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.I Uoieow, Varaorle. Kleff, etc. ml 
liilinlliiin. I" all np| 
lie return*, lha Man 
il"ii p'TfiTinaiu-i' I- . 
Ml 11 luluNi'-i-lal il.-p 
1',-iiirii In St. 
'S"ll,'   I'f   ."llll 

■ ■•I.  Jar at ll. II"a. 
v.     :     ill' loll     II i f SI'    V 

1 r.  IVliii     ill 
' : 

II 
1111 ..; i p i. Ii 11 
-in . ! n .' 
l-hl'-h lie a    a 1   ' 
" 

shock, -• ■ !  it   '     '    •'■'■<       ■ •  -■ 
■lor.ill 
nl a 1 bis .. 1   : : 1 • '- -. 
vii.,'. To nil ":-'i ml ■ 1 1 lelil 
Would I-'"   Lei'U eatamll     -   hut the 
chli.il -. Iler 1  " • I"'.  m fortune 
Hi- rtouldi-il I'I" ;i f Ihe ail'i I" Ini 
mediately and advi-r I-.-I  11 us   tin 
only Jar In Ihe worl I whli '1 I, id I 
cracked by nu nrtlmi'i      '   Nothing 

Tram on tM >. "luiii'l   Njek lirani-t,   """il|.w 
l.'i.,c-W"ll"ii I IB 1.111. llalilHi  I H i' in. ar-1 "'"Or. 
rlvoaSi,aland Nei'kal BaHpni. ».r...-nvii,.->•■ •>; 
|.m. Kii,-l"ii 1 '.-'I'lii ll..|iiililiiai,-aT,. Kin-I,.n 
} IHIM in,i.r..,-ninl».■» M 11 111. arrlilnn llallfal 
Nl   11 I" am.  \Vi'l,l,,n  11 :u a 111.  dully  vl.-i'lS 
■uii'lay. 

Train. ,,n Wtttlilnitlnn llrum li bfin U w"ti 
Inxl'in" la * in a" I J*' i> in. arrlii- l*«rini'!»'» 10 
ainaii'i 4ISI pin. nlurnlna 1,-ava Purinrli- u» 
a in ai"l » a" p ni. anlve \Va.|iliial"U 11'*' a ro 
an.) : *' l' in. "Ull> ei,-,-!'! hunilay. 

Train imvM TaiBoeo dally oaoatt Ruajlay 
ll i*i f in. SIIIIIIH) I IB i'in. arrlv,-- I'll- 
.," ". . i" 1.1" i i" |, in. r.-iiiriii'ii. Mavaa rly- 
a bdillf,.aoapi -.ii-i'lay. TaOan ami sun 
,IHI .' •■' am. anil «•-1 i..'".r.. in OB am, 11 "" inn. 

Train "ii  MI'liniiilN   f h.   n.-li lvui.-. IM.1.1.- 
■>T" .Inlll. .-t'.-l'l   Milnlar. li-ll   in,   .irlillij 
hiiiillill,: I - 1,'■ in.r.ltiriillialralv. MiiltliUvl'i 

Ki a m.arrni-.aiOi'l.l»l»'r,i|i'«i»in. 

'I I,ai un S„-I,iiiic llrnn, li I 
M.'iin! al I «' a m. 11" I' in. arrl 
I,. |,'- BI.4M |»in. .-ITlna 11"! 

vi.   H.H,k| 
N.I.II.I.  .■ 

' a in, 4 IS 

A. I*. A.—Euypliiui t'oiiucil, 
No. li, meets every Btflt anil third 
Thursday nij;lils in Odd Fellowi 
Hull. .1. /. Uunlner Worthy 
t'hicfi 1). B. Smith, Sec. 

I, O. II.—llrccnville Conclave 
No. ,140, ineels every aeenuil anil 
rouilli Mouiluy uigbta iu Odd Fel- 
ons Hall. \V. II. Wilwin  Archon; 
U.S. Smiili S<H'. 

inn   Moinrnlbf leafl -inma lluie 11 •»' a in 
I M i' in..Na.livllli' II M a  In. nrrlvi' »l_ lli-'ky 

i II ..-■« , "e .un, 

i    Tr..hi ,«n rlliil.,11 llran.-ii laavw Wnr-aw f,»l 
('lli.i'.n ilnlly. .-1. i'|,isianla>. s l,,a m  anil 4 IB 
!m. ri'liirulnalt'a'i't I'llnl.'ii at T ,KI am mi.l 

' ;.., in 

Tiiiln N" |Sin,i,l,.» ili^c ,.>iitir<il"T. 
, dim inr all |-aiii» Nnrll. dally, all ral. 
■haul, 

Wil 
a It:, li 

very rtow about thai,   Whether lm gol 
| la. money lg not added, bul li rtnln 

ly daagrTod it. 

■lad la.fl I'ur I'nrla I uLiiniin. 
In n miiriler trial lu IwlbM tin roan- 

scl f"i- th" d'-fi-ii'*,' was egamlalng a 
Venlri'imin regarding III" qiutllllealloni 
taierre.   Tl indhtate admitted that 
h,. bad on"" ii'-i-u a member uf a Jury 
which trli^l n Uegro for murder. It la 
not is-rnilKslMi' in alien caaM lo n«k 
the mult ,'f the trial. H the COUOiel 
snlil: 

"Where la thai negTQ unwV" 
•i don't know," Ml the reply. "The 

II. M. KHERSON, 
(ien'l I'IISS. Afasl 

J. K. KEXLV, (ien'l Manager. 

T. >I. KMKKSOX, 'Vmt&v Manuger. 

■iiiuiitiv      Wlit'li 
miiiulr  ihitilltrt- 
.11*' HiP'nuli.   S«t 
rtun fri-m nii'i 

'fttr«*ttiirii   tino.ri'^  mi 
Jim Botlcm.   TbVN nru 

IS ulDlsten, and I»Wni IIITM j-iiimy* 
M tin- avontfB f"i t-a. ii. vrt Mrra at 
tin- end  "f ll»'  >»'U' n  craml  ti»U. of 
•OHM 10J00 oOctal papMv. 

 KXTAm.1H1.KD 1>*7"».  

S.M. Schaltz, 
W BOUBallda •• & -i-UKTAIL 

; Prepared buckwheat, fancy  Ponce 

molasses, side meat, lmnm, shoulil- 
eis, cod'eo, sugar,   fllour, (obaOOO, 

•lierllT hanged bint nt lb. gppolBtid |gi.Uu*, dg«f»i  cigarcltcn, chensds, 
time."-Iain Nuiea. ' Klgen luiltiT, moiinlaln linllor, full 

  : ciiiiin clieeso, uiiu-rarotil, animiiKe 

T. ,^VZ^ wmm\*l*2i l",,:",:.:„l!ukr; '•",,,,u 

visit, an lo lha Minn cathedral i« rend 
Uy ittracted by lha foUowlug 

liialli.n Craak. 
olagr a-ked the In- 

TTar 1 OIMI 

■Waal an you 
pn-iiiie man, 

"I'm working on au im.-i.—1 IHK pi-nb- 
lein." I. plli I ii II ii ho aai n Dgg* 
■Ion for i gum. -.\e«- lark bai J5.- 
000 barbers, ami I aai endeavoring lo 
tlml out iilii-ilii'i- tli" groaoi iney bring 
from tbelr vletlau nt n glrthl UBM 

w.'iild. If il.ey could all I..- put Into 
one. produce a roar aa lojod ai nmt of 
Mnitai-n or imi." riilea.M 'riniea-ller- 
• I.I 

Wll.-l. 
••r," ,l"i,l,.l 

dr.a.. ii, lalkid 
ti.- win 

-..M.lderallaa. 
mi   lo gel  Hist  ncW 

of." .i'i "i I Ihe llt- 
ln   ' ml   lias n big 

haal. n.. .mil and in:-:. > luri.-.- deposit. 
.tori :. 

Ilni I ii mil ll. denrle, Jual la much 
a. Jon do.   Uo ahead snd order ll>" 

".\„ I ippNCktai your kindness, 
but Tin U"l lha one to la- estrivigaut 
wheu i. ouoniy  Is deinauihsl.    I aaw 
yonr faaaabaaa this anralag. and w. 
are drnvilni: aut money n il.-x.-n time, 
when- )"ii iipaaH ouee III milt UP 
•agl y, ar "-l>«lr«li Kris- 1'reaa. 

nolle* 
which appears over nn nlms IK>»: 

"A|i|Hle to rharllllliles. The llroth. 
»rs. so enlhil. of Merey nsk slender 
arms for lha llo-plml. They linrlmr 
all kinds of dkBtaata nnd have no re- 
spect to rellgloa." 

The ritlh Famlala. Aa.. 
I'niil ii fiw duys ago 1 bad always 

■uppoM.I Hint there wero but four 
nges lu a WOBUUfl life—the youug. th. 
.un yoiiuK. lha well plain lad and 
thn elderly-but n mnu 1 kiioiv has 
added lo la) Inonhdii" n I'.fth og". It 
comes ill Miniiillnr,' lelwieii the mill 
joiini! uud the well preened. I lm- 
ague,    I -aid lo lilin maliciously: 

"How old is Mrs. Blaakl  is ab* t 
yOQBf 1','lnan'.'" 

"Not oaartly." he mad' anawer. 
-Khea-we.l IbVl at the u»-" ivlieu ■ 
iioinan always I.-MH you. wbH she In- 
Irodom lor .1 !• -i ►"■ '" yoft that 
•be «n« iiiaiiicd rbllcoloualy youug.'' 
—wusiiiii^i.ni r.'.t. 

ma trim oi II. 
A liuie io) had I., ii >. at in the 

dniiv   lo gel Bui and  "n   Ida 
imi ii... be dropped ■!"• baikat cou- 
latnlug thciii 

"lion   maliy 
l,Is mother. 

"Hh. I didn't liriiil. nny.'' he n'ldled. 
"hut the Mil. Us i.-lllie l-ff some of 
lliein." 

There me BMW "i"''1 e.'Sli'11'lollgera 
who carry ou bualDuM in Ihe slreets 
of IAUHIOU. Tln-lr capital la suppoanl 
to he i ."'•-• \i li il.- Iln-y -ii" aald to 
do .a Irnde darbtg lh. year of i.1.l»»>.- 
0110. 

lead  inciii alld  hulls,  cut too MM 
1 Innu'lii nt 18   rcnla per buihel. 
I). M  FICUKV OARDEK SEEDS. 
BTANOABD Hewing MACHINE*' 

100 IIAOSSAliT. 

BEU8TF.I)«, 
BUKKAUS. 

MATTRESHB4, 
CHAIRS, Etc 

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

I 'nine to sec 

SAW M. StJttUlil'Z 
hone Bft 

■DEALER   IH- 

—A t.ENERAL LINE OF— 

Alaounice Llneof llunlware. 

I can now lie found  in  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. 11 row n. 

COME TO BBS ME. 
J. B. COREY. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

■ini you braakf asked 

An ■• 
!-.  I   II 
».i- il , 
.1..: 
i ■. 

• i.    nl 

Tli*  llaavr«•*>•■. 
ia I • ~.ij' a . -il' in. •triet- 

.' ' • ii. nlv BMjrted " ' l'-1 
. '   .'rinkiln- ililiilnl I, I., i f. r 

i aoarru       li i. ;bi  tita- 
. Ill" v.   :,1 l,.iicyin.-ii or k) n- 

r •   as ". i " * 
■ "im   'a     ll    • 
Wtb.Mll of   :'       ...-tl 
if Inn.  - - lAUblt Jouraa.. 

l-ii w eaoagriji ^ 
a- 1.. ' Ulo-ly U 
for nny hagtr 

ill   ll.r. 
I''. Von I'll RM I llow I" II you a 

Ing lunili'-'i 11' in■* I Ihonilii I -aw 
y.ni gotag dov.u ton n n Hh yonr »if" 
ll,,. ni'.ruiui; 

Wltlnrl.y Von del I'nt she snw 
aol.n Iiiliii 'ii a v In '■■ ll il gh. ".Int- 
el to look III. and I told l.er I ivuld 
wall oillsi'l" I'm . Ba I " k lale lids 
allerii' 'ii   '" M  -lo*  couiel 
OUt-lH-trOll   I I ir  I'le.a. 

H. W.—■k 

WHICHARD 
,..,. ., ....r to W. H WhK-bald.) 

— DKAI.KV.lli— 

Qonorcd 

Jfforohandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

Tbe Htock comnlete In every le 
|i:n-i nii'iit and iimcs aa low aa llie 
owest. Highest market prlcea 

pald for ennntry prwlnre. 

RXYSB BXRVZCK 
Mtoiiiuc™ leave Wiuihiiigton on 

'Mnnilays, Wetlneatlaya nnd Frl- 
.duyaatO A. M. for Oreenville, 
jw-aterpermilting, loTarboro. 

Retiiruing leave Tarboro nt B A. 
M., Greenville 0 A. M. on Tues- 
day!, Tnuradaya and Saturday!. 
Sailing hours aubjoct lo change de- 
pending ou alage of water. 

Conuecliugat Waahiugton with 

Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
PhihiMpbia, New York and Boa- 
Ion, and for all poiula for the Went 
with i.iilrn.uls at Norfolk. 

Shipper* ahonld onlcr freight by 
Ihe Old Dominions. 8. Co. from 
Now York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Buy Line from Baltimore; 
Merchant*' and Mlnera' Line from 
Boat on. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.CUERRY, Agt., 
areenville, N. 0. 

A Free Trip lo Paris! 
....   ;- peri-uiul ■ —   i.inl-•*<■*■ ]«*•■«*''■''"•'I  ' 

PATENT 
 sS«KW 

. j frta araataallmi aad adiaai. 

lw«OIP*TttTiai&w.^J 
'O. A. SHOW* CO- 

■WJ aagBW^.,... -- 

' 

j?n th*— 

Jfoxvs 

W'i:cl, 

r_FOR_ 

SIKIi. 

THE EASTERN LECTOR ■RI ITH 
li|--s,l,,yr • 

•IM'1 

• rl'fi(l.(y 

IX J, R I 

OL. KVIII, 

- v.       ' < -\T- 

rlREENVILLE, P!TT COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER l7, I899. NO 92 ti)!   U 

WAtHINOrON   L8TTBR. 

rr,.m «!■■• UMatai 

v. ism .111MN, ii. c, x„v. 11. 'w, 

"A Bryan triainph" is wnal 

nearly every dagaoml ud mnj 

ropnblloanaaM In tbereanlni of the 

Stale cliTiimis. anil ii is imi likely 

Unit linn- will lie nny more -eii 

oilslalk of ntiylsiuy else far Ihe 

In*.i' 1 "f tlii'ili'iii'ieralirtii'Uel. uexl 

year. Col. Itry.iii's ntafnlfieenl 

guccesa in hit own State, where In- 

largel) itwreaaad thefnalon mgjoi- 

Uy In Hie lace of inany obatnclea, 

iiiiluilino the iiillueiii'eiil' Ihe I'eil 

erul u'liuinisl ml inn nuil I lie lavish 

e.xpciiiliture of money by the le 

pulilicaus. aniuseil niliiiiraliiiiievi'ii 

aoong h'gopponcnte, 

DotB llaiiiui's lueeeaa In Ohio, 

pmlialily the most costly eg upaigu 

ever carried on   in a single State, 

is aootpled H hat Ing knocked the 

bottom out of all the aobemea to 

gprlog iiinuiliMcKinley caniliilnlc 

on the republicans, and, mile.. 

soiuetliiiio ol'a sraiulaloii- iialiiri- 

shiiuhl liel'aKlciied upun liisailui'ii 

latmtlon   betwaan  now  nnd the 
mcctino id'the republican national 

coiivciilinii, Mr. MoKi ilcy will uol 

be upp iseil   for  I'cuoiiiinaliiiu; lm 

(reaa, ami ihe Itepiiiilloan majori- 

ty in ii 'ih ll'ui-e ami s ie i.en 

lii'-ly loo slim   |o Icivo   ;.. .ni  ;,.| 1 

110) i-oiisii!..i-iil''" !.; -klii-j ml ..' : III 

ailmlulstratlou (rut-aa. 

AooonJIug I ' in •■->■- i -11 report 

of the I'. 8. 1' uisiil tli-iii-nil al 

Stockholm,   the   noveroment   of 

Stti'lli'll o'.l 11.    U||d   ..[l.'i'.lles     o.'J.s I 

j miles of rail my, Ihe railing itock 

of 11 blob eouaists oi 303 Ineomotive 

r.'s baggage eari, S.U paaaeu|*er 
eoi.'lies, :i    i   \\ng e.ii-i     |-,   pokigj 

wagon*), li i  lubinod i taohea ami 

bagjrnge, 'Jl   prison vans, 210 Hal 

cirs.a-i i.'.ini (relgbi esra.   Tho 

luiiiiu    pi'iiiiis   during tin- forty' 

three yearn of goYcrnntonl owner- 

[ship of the railwaya hare averaged 

[moretbg • ami one-third mil- 

lion dollarg In American money, 

is-iib's the aociimnlation of a fund 

of93,383,10l for i stoning  em- 

ployes retired no aecounl of age or 

injury, ami   a   fiiuil id' 

forthe relief of widows nod obil 

ilrcii ofdeeeaaeil eiuployes. 

Copies of the following  petition 

to   Cougreaa. iimle.-.sio.ni to have 

IM'CU prepared bj Ex H dot  I-; I 

iiniuils. wli i is honorary Prashleul 

ol' I'liilmlelphia br.im'h of the auti 

Imperlallil  league, are receiving 

i he algoatureaof thoee who are op* 

iir. Mlcnwhar'a Oreal Paltb in 
li,Ills, if. 

AdverJ ising lias IMV one i lie 

chaut'i   ;:u':iie-i     help    toward 

aobievlng annotna.   The   cmnphi 

ee il li.nl,.in.in   i,h,i   relies   tolcl) 

upon his iuilii iiin.ii merits to build 

up a thriving business utnj lie 

e "iiiuieiniiii for tbe faith thai i- In 

him; but eoch faith la without a 

solid I'liiiiilalion. || i. much like 

lhal which wai etaratierlatic of 

nl' llie optimistic Mr. Mieawliei. 

» bo, being bald, was of I he opinion 

thai he had been providentially 

deprived of bla biiii- iii older Dial 

he uiiulii without dlaooniforl wear 

ih. wlgafa I.-..-.I HighChauoallor. 

A merchant nut) be ever ao worth) 

but   in   tlii'so   huatllng   limes   he 

must iii nddlliuu do somctbiuglu 

order lo get tbe public  Interested 

In Ills I's'nMisliment,     Hood  Hew. 

92,0*0,310 piper adiertlalngHUSHors the pur 

pose.—Phllndolnbln llecord. 

I 
Jud ga 11 t   c  >ld silio i l'..r   Pill   r.'iiiu. 

IX- 

FALL AND WINTER WEATHER 
IS A   GOOD, SOLID,  SERVICEABLE 

The Ciiui'iunlnn's New Calendar 

a atrang element In the repuldi' P-»«lt<»theniliiilulBtratlonaPhll' 

oauparty,lneludlng many of lu -PP-iw policy: "We, the under- 

moat proiiiii.e.ii men in CongregB, IaMg-aa»a. cltUeni ef the i . 8, of 

have al ready begun to deinaml  ul-i A "«".<• i. especial.-   petition  your 

Mr.   McKinley   thai   he depose!1 "l•|l'l,' ,v ' 'lugnlioul un 

King llaiiiia before  the Presiden- 

tial cunipuign opens. Thai will 

not be an easy job, as   Manila  lias 

us mnoh Justification in claiming 

His dearly paid for victory In Ohio 

us a personal vindication as Mi. 

McKinley lias in claiming ii as an 

cniliirscinciit of imperialism by Ihe 

country. 

Admiral   Dewej   oarried   his 
s|iei'ialt\ of lining tilings before 

ntlicis think lie is ready lo do 

I li'-ni into ihe arraugeineiits lor his 

marriage, Two days ago lie pro- 

Cured his marriage license, ami 

he'll probably be   married    before 

the public kinws anything more 

about il. 

Bon Banm will have a light IIII 

his hands when he reluiiis to 

Washington, Jam ai bard us tin 
one he hud in Ohio, ami one in 

which he cannot buy victory wilh 

cash. NotuM bus been scrvcil on 

Mr. McKinley by leading men iu 

his party that Ifauna will be too 

heavy a load to carry through an- 

other National campaign; thai his 

record was 1>iiil enough before he 

made those gpetehu iu the Ohio 

campaign in defence of trusts, and 

that it has since then bMOM an 

imperative necessity that lie should 

retire from Ihe head of the licpub 

licau National Committee. Mr. 

McKinley, who in addition to con- 

sidering himself under many obli- 

gations, llimiici-il and otherwise lo 

Ilannii, is believed io be a liltle 

afraid of Ida, attempted to argue 

with those who demanded Hiinna's 

scalp, bul he was at once told that 

it was not a COM lor aiguincnl;lliat 

he could, if so disposed, give linn- 

nu a tip that would result iu his 

voluntary retirement, on account 

of'-his health" or any other old 

thing, but thut if he declined lo do 

so, an open fight against Iluniia 

would lie started by some of the 

mnsi pi ominent republicans iu Con- 

gress, as siMinns the session opened. 

Mr McKinley did not say what he 

would do, but there is reason to 

believe that he will stand by Han 

ua, at least until convinced that 

bis opponents nre stroug enough to 

down him. Consequently a red- 

hot light, in which democrats will 

be Interested spectators, is expect. 

ed during the coming session of 

Congress. Whether it will result 

in a defeat for Hanna will depend 

largely until circumstances, but It 

may play an important pan in the 

legislation of tbe session, as Mr. 

McKiuley will aak much  of Coa- 

lmine.li.-iii s-.ili'in of  lii-iiliiies 

in ilii- Philippine Islands, uud lo 

anuoi o to the people thereof, 

with promptitude, Ihulil is tbepur- 

pose of the r. s., not ; ■ Interfere 

With I heir aspi nil ion- for lOtUpetl 

cciice, or lo aubjet'l I hem to our 

authorily, bul only : , aid lb  In 

laotllpg up an independent govern 

incut of their own   choice  mill   lo 

Ip.'olei't them ugiiiiisl hostile for- 

eign interference, ami Ioassist them 

with the military uud naval forces 

of the I'. S. so far as may be re- 

quired in the maintenance of order 

and scctii'ily until such .« govern 

ineni shull be ostabllahed." 

Ill Ihese days when (he average 

republicau    is   Itretcblng     every 

thill)', to prove that   Ih siill   of 

the slate elect inns was nu  cnilor.M' 

ment of the policy of imperialism, 

there is II pointer for them in Ihe 

plain words of dial plain man, 

Senator MoCamber, ol NTorth Da- 

kota, who hi now in Wusliingloi . 

He said that Ihe people of his stale 

were in favor of expansion us ap- 

p'led to developiucut of Iriule, bul 

that they did not unilcrslanil ii to 

mean imperialism and an Imuenae 

slauilingariny, ami would not sup- 

port such a const nut ion of it. 

There is much protesting on the 

purl o!'many republican Sonalor.s 

and itcpreseututives ug.iinst Ihe 

programme that Beeretary Gaga 
ami other radical gold men have 

arranged In have Ihe coming ses- 

sion of Congress enact u law pin- 

c ng the OOUntry upon a single gold 

sliiiiilard. The most of Ibis pro- 

lest ing is on the ipiict,   but several 

Stoaion, Inolndlng    Hawley of 
Conn., Chamllcr, of N. II., ami 

Thurston, of Nebr., have publicly 

aii'ionuecd  llieir oppiisiiiiiii    lo  the 

progiiiiumc.    Wilh  the exception 

of Chandler, these gentlemen favor 

the gold standard, but oppose   the 

legislalion from policy,  because of 

thcirbelief that it will lose  the re- 

publican party    votes which   they 

cini  keep along   with   the  single 

gold standard as now    established 

and maintained by edict of the Sec 

telary of the Treasury.  Most ilem 

ocrats hopethat Image's programme 

will lie carried mil; then there will 

be uo dodging the i|iiostion  by   re- 

publicii'i Speakers ami   EdltOfl iu 

next years campaign. 

i he Youth'- t' p iiiliin    Culen 

■ In- for IflOO iannii|tie I i form uud 

1 n-.i nl i I'ul in design, Ihe oval ceil' 

terpleee, In high mlorn and ciicloscil 

in u border of llowei's, rapresciils 

•■A Dream of Hummer" and i- , ip. 

p tried on ptilier side by nn admir- 

ublv I'M'iale-l ligiire | • ■, . ,i. I. 

cii" lints. The whole is ■.,,; -||| 

I'ul in seal iuii'i I and ' .  geiieci] ,■,' 

feet, Larger thou ,I.I\ 

<'onio in; ill's proi: ■ :- ' . 

il is cijualli acceptulilc i- 

of art. As an orn.t.u > it 

Inline il will lal.e .. pr. 

pi •.< e. 

T.H Calendar i     - ibllsheil 

clilalvel) b)   The Coinpiinl . 

cintiol be obtlltiled   elsewlicie 

u ill be given lo all   new    silt 

ben for moo, who will also re 

n add itioii to Ihe   ||f|y Inn I 

of the new volume, till the   Issues 

for the leniaining weeks of I NOP, 

free from the lime of subscription. 

Illustrated Annnilucgmoul Nun. •! 

roiuaining a full pio-pcelus of   the 

volume for 1900, will be sent free 

in an) uddreas. 

Tin: Yui a n's COMPANION-, 

2nd Columbus Ave., Boston, Mas., 

SHOE 

of  Th. 

.   ad. i l, 

ii work 

In   in, 
cniiiieul 

It 

rri 

'ill- 

lies 

AKE lloiraT'a TlSnUM (JgOUVTMlO 

There Is this dlflereoca between 
the Itepublloaa ami Demooatic par- 
tics of Xorth Carolina—the licpub 

liean party desires to ilisfrancbise 

the poor white men of the state 
while (he Democratic parly is 

steadfast iu ils determination that 

our polities shall know (he negro 

noinorc. Can a white man. who is 

proud Unit be is a while man. besi 

Inlcas lo which part] he will sup- 

on!—Ml. Olive Advertiser, 

The foiirsolilieis who wore sen 

lenceil to death al Manila now 

atnud an excellent   chance to mve 

theirIIvea, irrogularllleahavu been 
discovered   in   the   procecilings of 

the court martial,  which   will   re 

■piire correction iu ihe liisl inslancc 

ul Manila, if, indeed. Ihey  do not 

bar Ihe death sentence cnlirelv. 

Mr. Idimcy in his letter to Mr. 

Settle makes the-mint lhal "(he 

largest percentage of while voters 

uie iu .Mitchell and Wilkea coiin- 

liia, where the lurgest Itcpubli- 

caii inajorilies aic given." lie 

might have milled that in Madison 

county, whee the population js 

almost entirely white, the vole is 

almost entirely Republican) ami he 

might have gone still further and 

said that there is more crime of a 

serious mil lire, anil perhaps inorc 

illiteracy, in these ihreo counties, 

than in any other three in tbe Stale 

of tbe same white population. 

Wherever iu IlieSorth you I,nil a 

largo white coiinly (hut  is,  year 

THAT 0AW ALWAYS BE RELIED     UPON.    OUR 

I, M. REYNOLDS 
MEN AND DOTS 

SHOES 
IN CALK, RUSSIA CALK, BOX CALF AND YICI KID ARE 
HONEST SHOES, GUARANTEED TO UIVK SATISFACTION 
IN WEAR TO EVERY PURCHASER. WE HAVE THEM 
IN THE LEADING STYLES AND SHAPES—COMFORT 
AND DURABILITY ARE PURCHASED WITH EVERY 
PAIR. COME TO SEE US WHEN IN .x EED OK A GOOD 
HONEST SHOE.     YOUR FRIEND, 

J. B. CHERRY   <fc CO. 

-UKADiii Aini:i;s I'oi;. 

| 

all lardware, Paints 
Ai\D STOVES 

A   SPECIALTY. 

AND HEATERS 
HEATERS MORE 

TlIK   BEST    THAT   i'W   BE   BOUOfir. 
00ME   AND   SEE   oUR   B^AOriFUL 
GARt  NT|>   Ilii VI'Ills Si 'JA lli.VVI) 

C(XlK VT0VES 
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W0  LD.-i 

I-   inc. per Mlla   Cores Chills and Fer-' after year, largely Itepublicail, you 
r. Malaria. rugbl Hwi-ntaand g'h'pe. Man-       ... ,,    ,    ,    .   .. '   , 
y lawk if it ikmui'l     Re oilier MfJOad.   •"• anal IBW   llier.'ls   soniething 

wilh It.—Charlotte* 
* 

t ih.- I.in I willl the ll'-l Onag on Ihe la- 
a*l Sol.l ami icuar.i!itr<*l by W<»tan,lliy 
an lad  Milrnut, drngglMi 

■lsi Ihe in.il lei 

ob. surer, Qatt-gSEJl WLL£. Ii. C. 

.AkgvVM .M* \s.&M&-&:$im\ 

\ nidi,- ,i ihe i,i,|   ,|.... i ,  .. 

i ' h i . mice   iiiuiii   .   up .: i erj 

c .inj' ;.  in 'I , SSI   II      . .,.     i ,| 

1. in-: 

"111 utleiui a  oi    thejiiry     N nil 

have all li'Mnt ihe    c Itleuce,   vat 

Imcii-'i lii-.ii.i trhul the learned 

c ran."i l: "i ■ aid.    If ion  hcliuvo 

«i   I Ibi : i-el for  the plnlnlifl 

h is told you, yonr vt rtlii i « ill   be 

p: iiniin: ii ii if, "ii ihe other 

hand, ■ ■ ri «Imi ihe I|I 

I ' ■ "in-el lias li I'i you, II.i a 

you ii ill .ii ,• II VCHIIC for ihe tie 

femt.iui. i;,,i if ton .ne like i..ei. 

ami don't la-lleve what either of 

iIK'UI h is - ild  i lieu I  don't   kiioi! 

' ' , It.VI*II I 
'     ■ ' ,: | 

 in,, 
Un-   lli.irI      :   ' ■ 

■1 -I-'   . ......   ... 
II"!!..I   I, '    . 
.-1. I ll„ ll , 'I ,,1,1 
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I 

- ■ I 
'   ' I ilni  •    ; ii 
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T til 

IJtOI  ■■       II l.oul.l' c .1   II , 

■ • .1    i-1 ..i..iiii-.iiincr 
' ■  .  . urn    '. ni.'ii 
I' :  > 'in '•    Ii iv :.  I 

'!' 

pie al,   p| sligiolls 

Alii";.- lllCIU 11.'   ■■ 
of crime, of i iw 

olliee -eel.ei. ail'l dCIUngOUUCS, lllld ' 

stolid Ignorant' ■ and nil ii   entails, 

Al i.e.l.l I.U 

An.   I'lmluni    u ,i King 
"'••"•"".i'i-.!-,-., : ...    |U  
HI   political I 

.») I on 
ISIHI 
I : -,'u 

(Tjiio 
,i II. 

Sl.'I'M 
I'.i III) 

HI    .11 

I'.ll Ml 
|: so 
.-J 00 

*-.'ll so 

' ' 
r 

• i'ul i.e. i 
Pn i I 

Public School  1 noil-. 

I.'I. li.  uoore,  exidllclu Clork m  llw 
I. '.II I "I I    ,111   |.      |i, i,    fill      III,      ||y 
■Ion   ild, iloccrllfy lhal n,,. Ibrcgiilng iai 
■  ''"■' -■ ■'' i i ■'- ''"Hi appear upon n • 

.   :i..   . Hi 
i.iien  under my hand ami the wal if 

  !   ,:   ll •   fl   " '-  "i"i-.tliia ISlh ilav 1 -" lonibi i. |s-..i -|'  |». „.„,„.. 
X. '..   Noi.   II.    The      . ''I'i. ri'ilCoiiiiu'ra for I'iu. 

aiiperliiteiideiil of public Instruc- 

tion   nsl.ed     Ihe   .laic    n,.i-iinr t» ■■   ■ 'i    , 

wlieilic lie. sl'i',0,1 , :i ;.j,r..;., |n(i t| 

to public aeboiia i,j iheiegWniiiit' Catarrh Carnot be Cured 

': "'   ",'. :'"   P"10,   T,,ej«l'*''.««ALAl'PLI(ATB»J««* 
IriMstiiericplli- (Imi li.' regreti ;..   he- nmmil rcatli the seul  of ihe 
1 '   '.'- I'm pro p"ii i- not : I fur disease.   I'utarrh innbl lot •on- 

llliiiioiml iliseuse, ami In order to 
' nrc   ii you   mnsi   luhe lulerual 
re ii'--.    • lull'*« alnrrh Cure   is 
luki'ii liilerniilly. mid acts dii-ectly 

I I"    i'looll Ulul  lllllcolls    Slllla. is, 
Hull - tlilllrrll l -lire Is not a olllicli 
nnxliclue. li \ias pii-ciiis'ii by 
one of the best phyaiciuna iu thu 
I'ounirj for years and la a regular 
inccnpiioii.   ii    la composed   of 

'•  Imil of she pnvuu'iii of j tbe best tonic-   known,  i ibined 
nilh Ihe besi hi,mil puiilii'is,   act 
illgdireelly mi the mucous surfaces. 

Oll'lj pa.viiic '.: lhal llislill|-se u| 

dlll'illg llie   ... . M    li    III||H  of Ihe 

li-'-al v.,i ii;    , ' i     ■   i   :i-;. ivere 

* '•:.: HI ii" . il .. ii    '.    lji|,   III  ; 

thai  oi,I, .. i lie icce'pi.   uie   llilli-li j 

greater uti'l dlsbiirhcinonls initcli 

gninllcr,    he  does uol  Ihiuk  lh • 

ooinllii I llie   tii-.. ili \   ,i ill   lie 

the* 100,000 before Ihe end ufnoxl 
year. 

Theuiidilor  mis ilien naked   if 

I he stu'.e would tiiccl ii- uppmiirl 

u'i ,   ami   replied   that,   with 

proper cure us in oolleetioiis, he 

felt sure all i Id be mate.   There 

is ,1 in I In!, in, c in Ihe lie.i.-ll \. 

ac uu-lliuglll Hie lnt( -i.neiue'il, of 

"11,000, 

VYiislilngtou dipt,,mats illsercilil 

the forcoual nflrotible in Ihe lur 

oast beiii-.en Japan mid rtussiu, 

I'ouiiit'ussinl,the 1,'iissinii iinibus- 

siulor. is authority fur Ihe slate 

ment iha; the sit tint Ion iu Koran i> 

peaceful as li.iili Rugali I Japan 

are keeping (heir hands off. 

llie perfect combination ol the two 
il gradients i- nhal proiluces such 
iioinlei fni reiiii. iu curing('alnrrh 
Send !'• r testimonials free, 

r. J. < HI:M;V \ m, Propa., 
Toledo, O. 

Sold li.v druggists. 75c. 

Hall's Family i'lllsaretbe best. 

1're.iilcul I'aiil Kl'llger is said lo 

have been converted miller Ihe 

iniui-iri of Itev. Daniel Lludley, 

ulioiinil   from Xorth (iii-oliuii   us 

II mli i rj in tbe Zulus in  iwit, 

laboring niili Ihutn for l.'l years, 

ie  Mile    Of tobaCCO   fl       1?      lli'Il'l,' 

llie I .11 in, i    I'm s It 

Why the growoniof leaf lobacco 

in Maryland, Virginia, Sorlb Car- 

olina, Soiiiii Carolina, Kentuckj 

and'feline.see ih, uol  keep   a   con 

i i nun I dcruiiiid ami   agitation  for 

the repeal of Ihe last's and I'eslrii- 

tloill on the .ale of leaf lobacco, llie 

illreci prodncl of Hie aail, are 

c.niuoi iindersninrl, I uder the 

realrlctlous of the sale of tobacco 

bj planters ami 

ISX oh all   forms   of   tobacco  full 

chieiii on Un- loiiu miners, oven 

the license lasi- ol ilenlers in In 

liieco   and   its    nianufailiirers  of 

CM'IV -on. Aa the topmost brick, 

■late or ah ingle of n bulldini restg 

on the i.iumlaii "i sills, or atonea, 
W do all the Itupogtg on tob.i.'co 

'near upon the groWCI "I Ihe plant. 

Norfolk Pilot. 

\o.   Miiuiic.  dear,   the   iron] 

'I  .iii-.." is no' ri i,    i,' ed I|J   Ihe 
1     inii oiiiu-    i;  a  ufaer thai 

III   ; - "• I| born    'Ini   u, :    i,nu]. 

■ iiimn. .plii.i i.ci.-o,■,, 

Tin- neii |j founded tow u of Tii an 

le. Tt'X., pioiuises to In' mn' of I he 

lliiosl llli|i|iio iii  Ihe   I nileil Slates. 

ii i- laid out iii the form of an 

|ei|uilntcniltiiauglcj its lota are u-i- 

langnlnr In chape, and the ground 

jpiiin oi eii'-ii of Hu' twenty-three 

ihouses which haw ilni- fur been 

erected there is throe cornered. 

The throe principal streets are 

named Eiitlluteml, Pkmlene and 

Isos'i'ii".. and ibe resident*   have 

• \ en cm ricd Itii'irciirioiis idea into 

the loc il i;o\ ernuieiit. which con- 

aiataofu so called Triangular < 'mm 

ell Inn Ing three uiorobera. 

.. •■   :       ■.:.   ,■ 

' I."   I.  .1"." I.     .1. I,. I'lriulac     Ll.tlaM*,* 
I  ' ■ I   l',T". 

AY COCK, ri.llMlM; .N; UOOBB. 

ATTOHMKYI VT l.viv. 

liiccin ille,   N. c. 
■:-, utli i Mi..in,-v lor stall, i" 

Criminal oi-a. u. <■. 

Engineer and Sunetor. 
o .      .a onsmrllliniul UoldBlsRrii, 

l.UUVtYll fOU ORAINAOF, HHimci    AND 
v. M LII IM.VIH. 

OHIiam A Qlllloin, 
Tarboro, s o 

Mills It. ICuie 
llreonallla, N. 0 

nI ll.1.1 \M M BTJBB, 

"*"    ATTOHNEYS AT I, AW, 

Greenville, If.O. 

Dr. D. L.JAaTn, 
DKNTIHT, 

'iri'ci i Ille, N. O. 

I I'lii I'ovci W la it c 
(t firming at-jre. 

4$ £$ 
I 
•.I 

... 
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Kn tared at ttii' P«it Mta at 
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Mail Mattsr. 

FB1DAY,   NOVEMBEIt,    If,   UN. 

The silk ami embroidery ken  i*! WTVTUR711 I fi 
,,u,„ul l.u, as 1 „nn l.,w ...   to WlilMUllI* .-. 

DEPARTMENT. 
lie 
mi severalmore ships bcfotc I gel 
hack, ami space ou board ship is so 
limited I fear I would ruin it be- 
lore I could get it home. We ex- 
pect to ntun to Manila iu a few 
daya and I will then probably to 
transferred to some other ship. 
However, address me M usual un- 

til you hear to tlie eoutrary. 

►       *       *        *       * 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

Mr J. L. Harris has moved his 

paper, the Mawcuger, from Spring 

hope to Rocky Mount and is HI 

publishing it daily. We have re- 
ceived the tirnl copy of Ihe dallj 
edition and il makes a most owl 
it»ble beginning. Here's wishing (oltondale. 
it may meet with gioat MMMM 

Wtvrr.isviuM, oTai - 15, "Si 

11 was  I0l30 o'elo.-k   last   night 
when tto freight Irain arrived here. 

Price of fence w ire is advancing, 
so price of Wire fence must advance. 
(I.   W.  Parker will   tell  yon all 
•boot it- 

Mr. Lewis Kitlrell is taring the 
brick work done to his house, and 
in a few days it will be rompleted. 

Sim Chapman with■ Mr.  Wal- 
wi-11i'as the Other people at dear old ', ker.just ret urned from theooofar- l^j |((leak m|, 

tbc   encc,   Mopped   over  a   lew   hours 

I". S. S.CI.VCIKK.     1 
HOKU Kowa ('.UNA. j 

Mv   l>r.\K ELBA ; 

I know you  have  read  all   my 
lellers home   but   I   write   this  to 

,i..w vou that 1   think  of yon a 

A Smll' In Each. 

Lois of bicycles are on the re 
tired list. 

The clocktuukcr ma.v talk shop, 
ami yel 'us remarks are timely. 

[MM ua is not an organic dis 
ease. It uay be induced l,\ a new 

baby. 

The grass ■ idow may uol wear 
weeds, luit she is often   in clover. 

Whether in music or ozone,   the 
airs most girls prefer  are   million 
aires. 

When a man keeps two unibrel 
las it isn't an indication of wealth, 

ll'sshecr luck. 

It's hard to conceal a secret \ \iv. 
V.iu mav eat onions, but   the]   MO 

Our  flrecnslmrn    correspondent 
states thai Ihe Southeastern Tar ill j 
taw nil ion has cut it rales through- 
out North Carolina 25 to :t:i 1 .1 per : 
cent, on    dwelling  house*.   school1 

hiuiscs, court houses and chim-lii-%, | 
and infers    thai   Ihe   QceOmboTO 
i-ompanios are responsible   for   it. j 
This « ill elTect a great   saving, for I 
which she pi*ople owe gratitude to ' 
Ihe lioiuecoinpanies.     They should ( 

any way. foster the   home  eompa 
uicswith their patronage, as they 
keep the money in Xorlh Carolina. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

TI THE JICHT til LEFT YM Ml GO 
TWO STORES TO HANDLE 

THE TRADE. 
New- Goods aroiviugby every train and boat.    We can suit you in 

i; LADIEB DBHBB GOODB, 
CliOTIIIMi, 

SHOES. HATS. NOTIONS. 
TRl'.N'KS. 

(il'.NTS I TRNISIIINllS, BO, 

(ircat captures by the Atnei-i 
rans iu the Philippines are again 

being NpMte4 from Manila. And 
they say thai Agiiinaldo is 101 

rounded. Maybe he is. but Ihe 
uext report may tell of his Lobbing 
up somewhere else giving Ihe 
Americans as much I rouble as ever. 

FROM FAR  ACROSS THE SEA 

l.ymnn Loitfn Writ's Interest- 
lug Letter* Ilium 

.Sinietlines     in 

afternoon I wonder  what  you all: 
are doing,   and  Ihcn   I   remember 

that il  isiwo or three o'clock at 
night with you all for 1 am on Ihe 
other tide of the world and when it 
Isdaj with you it is night with ine. 
I know it WOOld interesl JTOU to sec 
the Chinese as 1 see them every 
day.     All ihe men and boys,   even 
the Iltll os. here n long quen 
banging down their backs, while 
the women and girls do up Iheir 
hair in a knot at the back of Iheir 

I head* and then stick a big ihaiipin 
mil. Some of t lie girls an quite 
prefix but not like American girls. 
The little children   are   afraid   of 
Americans, and one hard look at 
them willeend them away as fad 

Monday on their way home. 
II. K. Manning is not mad every 

time he looks bad. As for his 
clerks, they are all Bad Joe repres- 
ented them io be, and yon will Bnd 
il so. 

Peter llines walks all Ihe way 
orei here to School from his home 
just I his side of A\ den. Although 
he comes hv rail the distance is 
over il miles. 

(tight before last J. L. Jackson 
acted as watchman for the .own. 
lithe meteoric shower came, he 
was to ring the toll and   wake us 
up.   Didn't hear the toll, so gnees 
every thing is all   right. 

I. A. Sugg Jr. mil young sales 
man. has uist returned fi"in anolh 

\ man once told the world that 
there was plenty of room at I In- 
top, and Ihe world has taken his 
word for it ever since. 

The ambitious young aclor who 
wants lo become a star should re 
neater thai this is a great month 
for shooting stare, 

DoaKBtR happiness is sometimes 
wrecked upon the rocks of adver- 
sity, bill more often il is the ub- 
senaeof rocks tbsl does the bahv 
ness. 

Where Ignorance is bUm 'tis 
folly to is- otherwise. 

Tlie man w ho has an a\ to grind 
steers clear of sharpers. 

It's hard for a fellow to keep his 
t raisers < reused when he'scourting. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings In   North Carolina, 

A colored editor in Charlotte has' 
a well defined case of smallpox. He 
caught the disease iu Norfolk. 

Miss Li//.ie ISatile. of Tarboro. 
died last week in New York where 
she was leeching. 

The    llaptisl    State  Convention 
meets in Asheviiie December Hill. 

Wilmington is stirred   up over 
mad dogs, 

A call will couviuee vou." 

c. 
FIVE POINTS. 

311H 
PATRONS 

\ W. II. WHITK,    W. T. FLEMING. 

I 

Through Ihe kindness or Mr.   R.  as they can run.    The   women and 
R. Col ten 'I'u K BEFLBCTOB again men wear clothes alike, oulj  made 
has the pleasure of giving its read of diucrcnl kinds of cloth. The) 
til some interesting extracts from wear only a loose pair of Irnu-cis 
letters written by hisson. Mr. I.y- coining down nearly to their ankles 
maiiA.Cotten. who is a member of audashiit tanging loose oulslde 

at Ma Iheir trousers. All of the women 
wear lame ear rings. Tue grown 
women have feel not neat as large 

" as yours.     Vou see. » hen Ihey  are 
children they lie ttair leel up so 

,-r successful Hip.    Think the line j    The lucky bride who receives   a 
,.i customers that he Is worklug up lot of presents la ■   gifted young 
will Max  with us awhile, as   lie  is   woman. 
going to   use   everj   endeavor   to I      I" d.H-n'l 
please llicui. and supply them leg-   on the part 

thel'.S. Navy and is now 
nila. 
U. s. s. GLACIER, 
HOKU BONO, CHINA, 

Mv DBA* Miiinr.u i 
OYou will not be surprised to getilbej oannol grow. 
a letter from  mc here   as   I   wrote       We expect 10 leave   here toffior 

1 to come to china, row but will not go direct to Manila. 

WlSTKBA II.1.1. Cli 

A.G, I'nv is  making 

urlarly. 
C... 

prepara- 
tion to sow wheat. This remind! 
uslhal ii would be well for far- 
mers in general lo pay more atten- 
tion to this very Important part of 

you I expected 
1 sun not sorry lo IK- sixvay from 
Manila for a few weeks, as il is 
just sit Ihe height ol'thc rainy sea- 
son there. We left Manila last 
Friday, and after rather a rough 
trip arrived  here   thll   afternoon,   then to Manila.     We will 
We will probably remain here for the lookout  for filibusters. 
two or three weeks.   I   have uol  we meet any will make them sorry 
been ashore yet bnt expect to see to see us. 
Hie iilLy IhotnuiMy before wo leave- 

Wewi'lgo over to Apart, iu   the 
northern portiou of the island »f 
Lu/.oii and then will cruise dov,a 

ihe western side, touching at Ihe 
Linga/en Glllfand Subig llay, and 

lie   on 
and if 

require   much pluck 
f the cobbler to   slick 

to the last. 
Il WOOld lake a baggage master 

toeheck the aspirations of some 
budding pods. 

Ye Tbaoksgiring turkey now 
beginnelh lo make out his last will 
and testament, 

fanning. Yon need not judge by I Muggins—-She's a new woman, 
last year's wheat crop as thai was j isn't she .'" Ittiggius—"No; only 
almost a total failure.    Should you ! BO old woman painted over." 

■        ...     „i  \  <•   iv.  I,,.* ., I     It is hard to convince some  pco- itccd ant Im- seed A. U. ' ox   lias si ■ 
wheat  I'1'' lnil1   ''"u'   's m""e.v'    fhose 

who iisivclhe  least   money  often 

.COTTON. MARKET. 

As wired to Speight &   Co.,   cot 
ton and pes.nut buyers. 

New York future quotation to 
day are as follows : 

Opening. 
January        " as 
Manh ill 
Msiy 7 •.»<> 
i M •> «t 
liecoipts 18,000. 

I.IVKIiri>OL. 

Openuf. 
Jan it Feb   :i 55 

CIIK'AUO   MAKKLr. 
Wheal-I>cc.     «0| 
Ribs—Jan. 490 

LOCAL    MAHKLT. 
Boot cotton in Greenville 

Close 
; 'j» 
::n 
: in 
8 91 

Close 
It .Vi 

071 
1 «.HI 

(illT THE BBBT THAT IS 
OFFERED, AND AT THE; 
LOWEST PRICES.) 

I ata now in one of the new Hawls 
stores prepared to supply all 

your wants in the way of 

STAPLE AN'I) FANCY 

GROCERIES. 
Mine Is an exclusive Grocery busi- 

—Demand I oerry a— 

FULL STOCK of the BEST 
,lnsl reotved some line California 

lVaclu-s. 

J.8.NORMAN 

I 

limited quantity   of   Hue 
which   he will sell at  11,00  per 
bushel.     A. Ii. Cox   Mfg.   Co.   .is 
paying the best attention io their 
Hour mill, and will  be  ready 
convert it into Boor for you. 

to 

Hong Kong is one of the nicest | 
places in the East If I can get on* 
for a few days I will try to go to| 
Canton ami see Hint place also. 

I continue to be perfectly well, 
but I am so tanned by the expo- 
sure lo Ihe sun that 1 sun positive!) 
brown, bnt I do no) mind that. I 
think my prospects are good for an 

Sepl I, '!>'.>. SI IN I LA, 
LANDS,  I 

M\ DEAH i \ i■ nKit: 

We left lloug Kong just after 
my last letter and went direct!}  lo 
Aparl   and mi down tin- western 
coast of Luzon, toughing at  Ling 

ja/cii Gulf, Sulii;;  llay  and   Mara- 

Charleston Wrecked- 

Manila, Nov. W.—The I". s. 
erniscrCharleston, which had been 
patrolling along the nothera coast 
of l.n/oii was w recked off the north 
west COM) Tuesday. Nov. 7. All 
mi board were saved.    The entire 

havi the most lime. 

Portrait of Oen. Urlmcj 

The reunion of ihe Daughters of 
the Confederacy In Richmond was 
made the occasion for the presenta- 
tion of picture! in the Coufetler.ite 
Museum. Portraits of Gen. Boberl 
K. Lee. President JeflenOU   Davis 
and Geu. Hryan Grimes weic pres 
eiited. 

The portrait of General Grimes 

earlv return to the States,  and  I  vales.    We were on   the   lookoul 
begiu to look forward to it.   LTn-1 for Alibuaters and Philippine ships, 
less Congrem makes wme 'iiiing, 
1 will probably tola Ssin   I'rancis 

crew munbeioMl.     W lieu the news i was unveiled in the Noil Ii Carolina 
reached here il caused    treat    ex! room.     The   Richmond     Dispatch 
eltement, and a boat was  sent  to mid of the presentation: 

Co ny April, ou my way hack to 
Annapolis, lint there is pleiily of 
time lo discuss this. Write to me 
often and send me some home 
papers. 

HUMS KUMS CHINA. Aug l», 'IH>. 
MY DKAR HISIKK : 

I enjoyed your  letter so  lunch, 
You csin tare no Idea of tto value 
of a letter to anyone so fsu from 
home as I am now, sind your letters 
are no jolly anil so much  like yon. 
Our stay in Hong Kong  lus h  
very pleasant, but I could not gel 
off to go to Canton as I hoped. 
This in a very prelly place, buill 
at the foot of a mountain, ami the 
view from the top is grand. «In il 
clear day one can see forty miles, 
to the eastward the China Son, dot 
ted ivith islands and alive wills 
Chin"so junks s to Ihe westward 
China iu all its solitude. It II 
very impressive. I have learned 
to respect the Chinese very miicii 
moie since I have seen I hem at 
home.   They are a patient, hard 
working people, ami deserve ■; I 
credit for what  Ihey have ua i 
plished. I never lire looking sit 
the tiny feet of the women of the 
higher L-IIMH. YOU sonic-timi-H lee 
a full grown woman with feet not 
over three inches long. 

Another thing of great inlcn-st 
is the class that lives iu small 
l>oats, or sampans, as they are 
called. A family of seven or eight 
will live iu a sampan but little 
larger than a Tar river canoe. 
The wouiau carrien her baby si nip 
ped to her l«ck with only ils head 
out, anda« she works or rows, the 
baby's head rolls from side lo side 
anil looks as though il would 
break ita neck, but it does not for 

Hems to sleep quite soundly. 

investigate Ihe disaster, and bring 
liack the omceiH and ores. 

The Charleston ran aground mi a 
hidden reel near Yigati. The clew 
worked the vessel's machinery tWO 
■lays 
oil'I I 

was   ,isrising    and the crew   was 
com polled   to   lake the   life boats 
and 1. refuge OU a  small  island 
live miles away, 

OVER run COUNTRY. 

and while we did not capture any 
ourselves, we saw one of our gnu 
boats capture a small vessel a  few 
miles from us. 

I have   novel-   told   yon  much 
about the Philippines, bill there is 
iniieh which would Interesl you. 
There are annul ten million people, 
a number of whom are educated, 
lnil si bis: majority are ignorant and 
superstitious.   The educated ones 
are of course the leaden si id ihey 
urge on the masses, who have I nit 
limited  ideas of  Ihe   meaning   of 
liberty and   Independence,   ihey 
light like fanatics anil do not fear 
death,  because the;  heliive that 
any one killed in battle  goes   at 
once    to     the     se\enlh     heaven,   with     300      marines     for 
Neither  do the leaders object    lo  ami 100 sailors for Manila. 
baring their men killed provided     Because two non-union men ware 
theyoao kill a lew Americans in allowed to work, all the plumbers 
ret ill II, 

The island of l.u/oii is   simply a 
• a,-, os,ion of hill and Hwaup, and 

••After the   presentations  took 
place in  the  Virginia   room, th 
audience ascended   lo   Ihe  North 
Carolina room, on the second Moor. 
where the portrait of Gen, Bryan 

Hid nights trying to  get her ; Grimes.   Ihe   gift   of Washington 
looks, but a severe typhoon   Grays   Chapter.   Children of the 

0i. 

.   -. ,1 ,-,, I!T Floor. 
I li Imsj fellow in 

;. .. • .hlliu lliruugh hi* 
.i ..   i  Hit- qu    I  -is Of ilio 

. : ■   It   Hie col  .' • "- loom. 
■ in • n'nji Ihe IM- 

.  line    :   i .-.•  >  nerve Ii 
i ::..■ mi    -i     K ;, Men are 

i : . .., .   .oi: II i uta are 

w ltd' ' 
per 
■train 
bnrrj 
claiti :   '•■  :••'.■'■ 
be nil Ihid u|i ;     ..«-  'i ■ |>J - 
Ue.:. 

"Crow 

i. i : itpy ore 
.iioi-V 

11 

ii 

■ u, 

.    . ,. uiomeBt sun! 

I.I   i.t>\  fellow la 
ulna a IUSH of 

■ml or Hie pa- 
till   llll-r :|s|d»' IO llO 
lliin mi 1 is.ai ,iu to 

The Kentucky Distillers' As- 
sociation will limit next season's 
whiskey output to'.i.iHIIi.ll'Hlgallous, 

The   hospital 
-ailed from   San 

Confederacy, of Washington, B.C., 
hung veiled upon the wall. Bee. 
Edward L. Pell   Introduced Miss 
Lucille Nicholson, of Washington, 
N. C, who made  ;i  ringing  Con- 
federate speech  iu patenting the 
portrait.     The   speech,   unite    a 
lengthy one. was written by   Mrs. 
Call, but  was  delivered   by   Miss 
Nicholson    without    manuscript. 

,: The speech concluded with an ori 
IIIJI    ."-oiacc  ii .is I w 

Frincisco   Cii    K'l,a' pawn dmorlptlveof the battles 
11 a..ai 

\oti readily see the value of this to 

the the inaurgeuts, cairylug on 
the kind of warfare Ihey do. 
Thole are twelve hundred islands 
in ,\\\ hut Ihe Seal of I he I rouble is 
iu La/on.    When   we   bare  this 

island   Ihe I rouble will   he   over. 

'fhe islands are exceediugly rieh iu 
natural prodii -Is, minerals and for 
eats, and when the war ceases  do 
velnpmontswill la- very rapid. 

When we reaehed here 1 w as very 
glad to gate lot of mall, with seven 
letters from home.     I have not  eu 
joyed anything so miieli  in a long 
time.     Letter*  are doubly   prized 
mil here, and  yon all must   write 
often.     I   expect    I   will   soon   be 
transferred to another ship.   With 
love for all. 

Y'oiir devilled sou, 
I.VM.VN COTTON. 

sit Council Itlull's. la., except of one 
linn, went on a strike. 

A   i feronee   will   Is-   held   at 
Chicago between building oontrae 
ton and Trades Council repreeeu- 
latives, to settle labor difficulties. 

Throe hundred sheet uielsil work 

iii which the disttuguishedGeneral 
Grimes participated. While Miss 
Nicholson was speaking little 
Misses Ciimnilc It. Short and Niua 
Frizzle, of Washington, X. C, 
draw the veil, rcvesiling the por- 
trait. 

"Dr..I. Allison Hodges accepted j 
the portrait in an eloquent speech, 
in which he paid a high tribute to 
the subject of the portrait   ami   to 
Ihe ladies of   North   Carolina aud 

"All rosin; t :i 
belli .von i ' • 

In ii little ,- 
bli iltlrl uleon 
copy. leAvlllB i 
per entirely. Ill J 
"out down." I'- 
Ibc floor ami IUIIMIIH s|n..- for the Im- 
linrlsiut news ibiii i.II, i go Into I lie |i»- 
per. 

Wii.it i- I:.:II I ' • sliiN-l itiat be hai 
toned Mldel '. uu n c ■■ ii up end a 
■Isoee Hbowfl iluit is !■ beaded with a 
■Ingle line. "A lluhy'i Dentil." How 
nnlui|HiriRtit u seetiio: Juel Ibiee or 
four Hues Csu -noli aewi as that 
rr,.. : or.t r ' iri - ■ »■ i nolltlee. |s»- 
|i: i -..■«-. ur even Ibe :--iy -l.iiiifis of so- 
elil)? Il :- ulilj :l I lilt lOU II nil the 
floor.-Jc.oati Carter in Atlanta Jour- 
ual 

A   Jni„,,o-»e   srrrM. 
Tlie .inpsuii'so Rsnteners autke a «e- 

rret of ibe tacaai t».v wbtoit Ihe nlahv 
lure lives are produeedi but. Ilka ninny 
otlior uiyHierles. Ihe secret has be«ii 
dlworemi bf tin" citrloui occlileliUl. 
It i- simiite enaugh, couslstinic ouly Iu 
the entllDf of the i»ot» when they Brst 
lii-sin to sprout. 

Knp|)ose n inliilnture oak tree In de- 
■ired.   Tlie Jspeness gardener takes 
on ncorn and an Ofsaga He cnrcfully 
ICOOpI out lite IntiM-tin' of the oransis 
nu,| tills Use slsln with rich mold. E«- 
notly in Ihe center be pISCM she ncorn. 
leaving • i nl hole in a line with the 
iproatlni imlnt. lie tuns Ida ornus* 
iu n siiniiv iiliioe and watem It every 
ilny. 

Sunn after tlie tlrst nhoot nppenrs, 
■ ml in si \>'i-y uliort time nflerwanl the 
roots im-al, through tlie nrnngo ektn. 
ThiM are Hlntn-d nff cnmlnunlly. The 
tree grown 10 IIIHIIII live Inches high 
nml then stops In n yenr It l« s per 
feet tiihllntun* o-ils. Wlieii the roots 
eenso lo grow, llw pudl sre varuislieil 
OUT anil the orange Itttbodded Iu n pot 
or \aso Ttie ' ,e lieetiiiH's more itnarl- 
e,l anil sunn il every year and II train- 
ed n, wliiiievi-r slin|M- I* desired.—New 
Voi-k Tim, s 

rlave     Nop.uii$,  ■J 1 HlrJes. Poultry,    f 

J        "HJ ctiitrr prodicc. I 

Ifto, brlagtheni tome, 
higliol luaikit prices. 

I pay CASH il 

W c have just opcncil iuthePhas- 
uix Imildiiig with an entirely now 
aud complete stock of  

We Carry 

Dry Goods, Notions, ltoots, 
Show, Hats, Hat.lwnre, 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meat. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Lard, Toliaeco, etc.. iu not 
every STAPLE AKTICLK 
curried m a general etook. 

We Also Sell 

HAY, OATS, CORN, COT- 
TON SEED HULLS AND 
MEAL AND GUANO. 

Our prices on everything will be 
found as low as a good article can 

, be sold at.    You are  cordially  in- 
vited to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kiud 
J of country produce. 

| WHITE & FLEMING, 
C1KEKXVILI.E, K. C 

E. M. MCGOWAtf 
Mils, i lions QiemrUle, S. 0 

D. 
Alter two rears 
Premiums have bssn paid 

—IS THK— 

—DEAI.F.U   IS— 

lit it 

tiREENVILLE   S. 0, 
*^ •—    ? 

Cotton Bagging and   rics glwayal 
—on hsiu i— 

Freeh goods kept constantly on 
hand.   Country produce Imiigt and 
sold.    A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

an were looked oul by membera of 
the  Sheet     Metal    Manufacturers' I «•'«' *•'«'>•  '" conclusion, he spoke 
Association, at Chicago, yesterday. [«l»»i«Mtl>' "f Ihe Chiblren'     i i, ,,, 

ilealoiisv led   ,lohu   MoClellsui  l< 
shool his lianceo.   Miss   Joseph lag 
Greenfield, at   Kewbarg,  N- v.. 
but a corset gtetl turiied aside   Ibe 
bullet. 

I'dauks forclissls, land mortgsiges, 
chattel mortgages, crop liens, aud 
the new form mortgage adopted by 
the lasl Legislature are for sale at 
Tut- Ei-.n.i:-TUK  oflice. 

Cl'KG reef Chilli ami   Fercr,  MaUri.i 
nml Kteht BweaM with niiiierls' Tantf- 

1,-w Chill Tonic nt Uo, tier boUja 
tske.   Money rrfttniloil if it fai 

Theis'iilisl is never a   pessimist, 
Success is always in sight. 

Plaaaanl 
Ra- 

etorea appetlta, purlliostlic 1»I - ■ ■ i and iiinkes 
yon well. None other as Komi. Manilla.-- 
Hired by HolsTts Drug Co., Suffolk, Va 
nml sola ami guaranteed at the drug stores 
Bryan  Woolen aud Krnul, 

ter of Washington, X. C, and 
said: -'No more worthy present 
could have been received, nor 
could it hart come from a more 
worthy people." 

if your liver hi out of order, causing 
llilionsneae, Sick Headache, Heart- 
burn, orC'on-lipatlon, tnkeadwse of 

Tonight 
If your .ivor i* nut o 
BeUonmMff, Btok Hi 
burn, ('rCoii'lipatio 

Hood's Pills 
On rvlihiig, uml lomorrow yuur di- 
t'-livi- ••rkiuiti will bo it'guIaU-d and 
TOU will bv blight, acliv* and ready 
lor HIT kind of work. Ttiii han 
been the  01 

Th*' l.iiaf niM'o.iiinii. . 

Tin' l«ilta (VIoiM*! llobeii <<- IiiiforKol), 
iiu< PauiouK ukrpirf. t«id mtny itorioi 
of I'XiM'iifihftt whit h gn*w out of tht 
(••UlllllOl)  1,11 ittlnl.'c   of  hi*   HkopllclBin. 
Ouc of Hum1 if! iii-d (a ;i visit which 
lie oner iiUHla 10  ttof   I'hllllps  Itrooks 
tefort i>t   Brook! DCMUM a idsiiop. 

falling   on   Dr.   Bfookti   hi'   WAH   re- 
fiiiecd IHIIIIUHIHII hi'fiiuMf. ns I DC norv- 
nnt Hid. It "as "M-riiioii tiny." and 
aouic of Ur. Itrooks' own liouio people 
had already bccti denlcil admission. 
Bat Dr. Brooks learned that Ingcraoll 
was at the door nml scut out word that 
be should ciiint* Iu. 

After Ihe lolOTYlOW, nnd na Colonel 
lUKorftoll uns nlioiit to have, he said: 

"Pr.  Brookl, rosjr mnii loU M that 
\>>l   h.'ld   d* .llrd   JTOUfBOlf    10    •olllt*   of 
your lioiiii' pfoptf Mil* niorolni Now 
Low Is It Ihii you bar* nilmltted u»e, 
a MnDBarl" 

"(Hi, that'a t|sj||sj vn*y." nnid Or. 
Brooka, liiuglilug "Tkt-I are my 
church B—btfil, nml I MIUIII m theiu 
n^nlii.   Iicri'  or  In  h'-iivcn.   hnl  Isn't 

u j rlaibt   for  m* lo owsldcr your Ixdlef penence  ol   uttieri;  tt /      ,.,.%•„        ,   . . 
will ba jonia.   HOOD'8 PILL« an   "'"' """ ' .,ll»" l""l"''l'l->'  "<'V-T meet 
WWItT III MltHmBl Jgghgl   U Ott.    Tuu ■*•"'       loutln  < oniixulon. 

Of Newark, N. J, 
Your Policy is: 

1.   Noulbrfeitaulo, 
i.   HUH fash Valus, 
3. Loan Value, 
4. Paid-up IiiHuniuce, 
5. Kvtondeil lusurauce Unit 

works automat ically, 
0. Will be reinstated within 

three years after lapse if yon are 
iu good health, 

After Second Year 
'!    ".   No Restrictions, 

8.    Incontestable. 
NO Ghost StOry i    UlrWanai are payable at the be- 

w  igiuuiug of the second aud oi   each 
store is   au | stioceejiug year, provided the pre 

iu in in for the run-out year be paid 
They may be used 

1. To reduce 1'remiuins,  or 
2. To Increase the lusurauce, or 
3. To Make Policy Payable as 

au Uudowtueut during the Lifetime 
of Insured. 

J. L. SUOGr, Agt, 
(,lii;KN\ II.I.K,   H.   C. 

But all I In- .-,iiio-  our 
K\e Opener. 

Your can not look at our splendid 
stiK-k of 

DRY. 
• • GOODS 

—AND— 

GROCERIES. 
and learn at what low pi ices we ar ; 
selling such excellent  goods with 
out being aslmiished. 

Hut that is what Weaie here for, 
0 plea si- our citstoiiiersanil alivsiys 
give them big values for their 
money, (iootls delivered lice in 
any part ofthecity. Come to see 
ns. 

il. L. STflBKEV 6 BRD 

H. W.— 
WHICHARD 

(Sueoewor to W, B. Wbu b*rd.i 
—111:A i.i:it IN— 

QenoTol 

Jfforohandiso 
Whiohard, N. C. 

"■ »   The si is-k complete in every  Je 
I ' part in.-ii t and prices as low as   the 

' oweat.     Highest   market   prices 
paid for country produce. 

CHOICE:   FOOHM. 

iiM'sij up iu i| 11,1 iii \ and sway down 
in price, is the only kind we carry. 
To live well doesn't mean to live 
extravagantly. Everything de- 
pends upon where you buy your 
supplies mid the prices you pay 
lor them. We sell the best and 
puiesl at less prices than you will 
pay for poorer quality. Look at 
these pricess Canned fruits 15 
cents per can. Coffees, Java and 
Mocha blend, 20 nnd tto. Maple 
Bvrup 10 cents per quart. 

J.B.TUNBTiyiL, 

F'lI^E. 

OUR NEW AS- 

SORTMENT IS A 

MARVEL of beau- 

ty, style andexcel- 

enee.     The    mate- 

rial is the best and 

the work guaran- 

teed, 

B'0-A..lNrSi.        WIT o-nvr 
EASTEEN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

MAY iR'S COURT. 

A Larger Docket This Time. 

Since our last report tfayor Move 
inhere isa CROSS  MARK  „„ ll;lll  „   ,        ' ,,,„,,,,   h|  ,|is 

on the margin of this  paper it    ^    T||), fon   , , 
is to remind yon that you owe 
Tint EASTERN REFMCOTOB for 
fnbseripiion and we request 
you to settle as early as pas- 
Bible. We need what TOO 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL RKFLECTION8. 

Did you sec any Start fall .' 
Marriage is sometimes the re- 

frigerator of love. 
Load 1'encils from .~>coi>Uuilo/.cu, 

to * I a down, ut Hotlcclor Hook 
8tore. 

Big lot of lead pencils, diri'ci'cnl 
styles, just arrived at Itellcclor 
Book Store. 

|t wsj after '.» o'vlook Tuosday 
night before the freight train due 
here at noon arrived. 

New prepared Buck Wheat, 
I'oto Kico Molascs, Orange Syrup 
10 cents can, at S. M. Schiill/'. 

The weather got liuuk to a spring 
like feeling today. It certainly 
Is favoring the people who have no 
coal. 

I'hotie No. is on the directory 
has been ebanged and is now  itr. 
It. L. Can's oflice.     No. 18! is his 
resideui-o. 

been disposed of: 
Daviii Williams, drunk and dis- 

orderly, lined one penny and costs..! 
tt.21. 

Nathan Brodie and .Im- Roberts, 
drank and  disorderly,   lined one 
penny nnd costs oach, (2,46 each. 

John   Clark   reckless   driving, I 
lined *l and costs, $4.18, 

Samuel  Joyner,   disorderly  and 
profane langtmge, Bned one penny 
and oosts, ln.26, 

David Brldgers, diaordely and 
profane language, lined *2 and 
costs, f4.80, 

Klnohen Moore, exposing naked- 
ness, lined one penny and costs, 
13.06, 

Marshsil .loyuer, dtunk  ami dis- 
orderly, lined one penny and costs, j 
•2.81. 

Frank Corbet! (second offense) 
drunk and disorderly, lined 92.30 
and oosts, 95.60. 

Minnie   Kandolpli     ami     Mary 
Klista Seoti, disorderly ami profane 
language, Raadolpbgullty lined um- 
penny and oosts, 93.00.   Boott nol 
guilty. 

Mary Kli/.a l-'oxhali. disorderly 
and profane language, lined one 
penny and casts, 93.76. 

James Thomas ami Prank Harris, 
disorderly and profanity. Bned one 
penny ami costs oiclt. 92.76   each. 

There were tieuieudoiis crowds 
at the Free Will Baptist Confer- 
ence at May's Chapel ou Saturday 
and Sunday. The   Conference. 

The Free Will  Baptists held  a The refoi iu movcuieut that,, 
doesn't interfere with the rights 0f| harmonious session with thech.irch 
a number of people usually dies in I nl May's ('Impel from Thursday 
its infancy. {through    Sunday.    Rev.    It.    II. 

Hearnc, after preaching the  itilro- Mr. W. K. Whiohard, Jr., seut 
the editor a bitucb of partridges 
Tuesday eveuing that we have en- 
joyed very much. 

Two oyster boats came up Mon- 
day. The people were huugry for 
the lii\alvus and orders went faster 
than they could be opcncil. 

Bob Move weut out lor a hunt 
Tuesday afternoon, lie lircd 36 
shots aud brought back e\eu 30 
partridges. That was good shoot- 
ing. 

THEBBFI.MTIIII has received a 
copy of Turner's N. 0.   Almanac 

ductory sermon, was ejected Mod- 
erator. The entertainment was all 
that could be desired. The con- 
gregations were largo aud well lie- 
bared, Tho next Conference Is lo 
lie held nt Hull's Road iu Greene 
conuty. 

Meteoric  Showers. 

Sometime this week is the time 
predicted for the meteoric shower. 
You nan set Up nights and look 
for it if you  want to.    We tried 

Ihe household favorite,   for 11100. setting up and  watching  for me- 
lt is fully up to its usual  excellent 
standard. 

tcors for two nights in succession, 
some eighteen or twenty years ago, 
and Somebody else may have the 
MM thl> time. However, you can 
wake us up if you see any meteors, 

There were about as few stars 
Monday night as on any clear night 
you ever saw, and none of them 
took a shooting notion. And to 
night it wil  M eliuidv. 

Well   Done. 
The  Tarboro  Southerner   savs i    .,,,   ,   ,.      ,., .,,    ,,        . 

there should be  no  objeotio.  to     '••«>*«'«*«' *"'ccnv,llc .through 
oock-nghliugaslougus   there are  the Daughters of the Confederacy, 
public hangings.    Ami the South- 
erner is very near right. 

have  toilsiy   drawn  a  check    tor 
970.50 for tho loving gift  to  Mis. 

Asocc-ialtralucontaltilngonicials Stonewall     Jsickson.     (iri-cnville 
of the Atlantic Coast I.i no mi a tour 
of inspection, passed down th e 
load Tuesday afternoon. It went 
back after the passenger train 
passed here. 

Broke Ii Down. 

Last week J. B. Cherry & Co. 
had a small fen.-c built across the 
vacant space betweeu their store 
aud the store of White & Fleming, 
so that people would not drive 
across the brick pavement to get 
in the bock lot. Saturday night a 
hone that was iu the back lot run 
away aud comiug out between the 
stores crashed through the fence 
and broke part of it dow.i. The 
horse came near rnnnlng in the 
store of 11. M. Hardee on the oppo- 
MteUavOftMlirMt. 

has the youngest and smallest chap 
ter of the  Daughters of Confeder- 
acy in the Stale, and  taking this 
into considerasiou oar ladies have 
indeed done nobly   iu   raising  |o 
largo a sum.    According to their 
ageaad strength we doubt  if an 
other chapter has done so well. 

Cancelled Eng-agment. 
While the ndvaucc man of ''The 

Old Farmer Hopkins Coiup.tu\" 
was billing the towu Saturday for 
the appearance here Tuesday night, 
he received a telegram from Louis- 
bnrg that his company had closed 
beeaoge of the burning of their car. 
The Raleigh I'ost'.iys the members 
•if tho company left there Saturday 
>'or New York, and all engagements 
Bad iww rwnnMiHi. 

EVERY DAY FOLKS. 

But Different Ones  Each   Day. 

MOMUV. N'ovKMiir.u 13,    UM. 

W. I'. Unroll returned   S.ilunl.ii 
evening from Baltimore. 

Sdieitor I„  I.  HoON   left   this 
morning for Wilson mart. 

.1. C,   Albrittoo   returned   ibis 
morning from Karen Springs. 

It. I.. Smith loii this morning for 
Biehmond lo purchaae stock. 

Mm. T. J. Jarria returned Hal 
urday evening from Biehmond. 

B. W. I'aee rcliirncd this inorn 
ling from a visit to his  ther at 
LaG range. 

TUESDAY, NOVI.Mi:it,   11, is'.in. 

I*. I*. Qardner went to Books 
Mount today. 

L. R. Carter. Of Booky Mount, 
spent last night and today here. 

lira. w. T. Lee, of Scotland 
Keek, is visiting .Mrs. s. i). Lee, 

Miss Lillian Cherry returned 
I Monday evening from Biehmond 

Hill   c.    I.iuihieuin    returned 
; Monday evening  from Henderson. 

W.   Bnokner,   of   lite   Southern 
! K\prc-s Company, spent last night 
here. 

Mrs. L. L. Dranghan, of Wiiitu 
'leers, arrived Monday evening to 
| visit Mrs. SSeno MiMire. 

Mrs. i:. A. Moie returned Won- 
' day evening from Magnolia where 
■she had been   to attend  the   I'ni 
versaiisi Oonference. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tung, MeOhec, of 
Goldsboro,'canto in this morning 
to visit Miss. McOhce's mother, 
Mrs. Sallie Marshall. 

Mrs. Mary Stephens, Mrs, Flor- 
ence Hiint-y and Mrs. Henry Shop 
paid all went north this morning 
as far sis House station. 

Mrs. II. II. Clark and Iwo little 
girls, who have been visiting her 
mother. Mrs. .lane l.angley. left 
this   morning    for   her   home   in 
Washington. 

Wr.iisr.sii.w, Xu\ r.Mtsi.i:, 15, 1809 

s. Fleming, nf Washington spent 
Tuesday here. 

L. L. Slrause. of Uicbmoitd, 
came down Tuc«ila\ evening to 
visit his mother and brother  here. 

Soiieitor L. I.   Moore  returned 
-'itcsdiij evening from Wilson. 

Mrs. (i.   B.   Dixon,  of  Boekj 
Mount, who has been visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. ,I. YV. Hlggs, re- 
turned home today. 

Mrs. L. L. Ilraughaii. of Whila 
ken, who was visiting Mrs.  SSeno 
Moore, returned home toil ay. 

Miss Sallie Col I en left this morn 
iug lor Tarboro. 

Mrs. (1. ('. Jeter, Of Bedford 
City, Va., who lias been visiting 
her sister. Mrs. L.C. Arthur, left 
this morning. 

Ber. N". II. Watson left this 
morning lor Raleigh ami after a 
Jew days there will goon lo Ten- 
nessee ou a mission iu which an- 
other young man of (irceuvillc is 
much Interested, 

TOBACCO nun WCRS. 

President   Qrlmes Calls a Con- 
vention. 

Mr. J.  Bryan   (liiines.   of this 
county,  President   of the North 
Carolina Tobacco Association, bus 
issued a call for u convention of 
tobacco planters to meet In Italcigh 
on Hoe. 6th. Planters in every to- 
bacco growing county arc requested 
lo form co-associations ami send 
delegates, as many as Ihey wish, to 
this convention. Iu counties where 
there is no loeal organisation indi- 
vidual growers are urged to attend, 
go that if possible all   the tobacco 
growing seit ions of the   slate   will 
l>e   represented.   Planters   from 
Virginia and Soiilh Carolina arc 
also asked toattend the com out ion 

"The   continually diminishing 
prices." says President Crimes, in 
his call, "have been keenly felt by 
every planter, and it is hoped that 
In Ihis convention some practice] 
plan msiy las evolved by which 
producers w ith judicious, conser 
vative and persistent concert of 
action may better their conditions. 

"If the prevailing low prices sire 
due to orer-producUon, we should 
face the situation ami endeavor to 
remedy It, If it is found thai the 
price is fixed by arbitrary meth- 
ods, we shonld vigorously protest 
and determine to make that protest 
effectual. Every Intelligent farmer 
should iccogni/e the advantages to 
beaararedby intelligent nrganlav 
Finn gtitl ftaMHBHM tW-opwraflOB.' 

They are Right 

A large iniiiiher  ol   colors have 
petitioned Congress to not allow II. 

il. Roberta, of Utah, lo take his 
seat w ith his three wires. 

A. H. BUTT*. 

NA 

Mr. A I    so 

•W I SCAPE. 

' It Iii HI; Caught in 
hatting 

Sale of Town Lots. 

Tlie lime is eoiiiing near for Ibe 
Commliioner's sale of town lots in 
that portion of the town known as 
Skiniierville. It isaoopportuuilv 
I" get s e desirable proper!} .ami 
those wanting a lot upon   which Ol 

Mr. W. II. Alston, who i- man 
er of the automatic  machine al 

the Snails,-.loiiiinery. |UC| with sin 
aeeidenl   lfondaj   aflerini-iii    that 
gave   him   a   narrow   escape   from 
being killed.    Mr.  Vision was   l.\ 
lug on top ..r ihe  m ichine  reguhi 
ting lie- ail i- iiii-ni-.   in I   hap;-   . 

I iug tu raise up one fool  the  leg  of 
Ilia pa-Is was c-iugbl by a set screw    \|i ,n 

I' onarapidlj revolving shaft.    He 
had presem-e of mind  to  grab tho 

jaideof the machine, aud l>.\   hold 
big on with all hbt strength saved 

Covenant Lodgel. O. (J, I', audlbfmself from lieing drawn ar I 
Helena Lodge Daughters of Bcbek- the shafting.    Hit clot hi ug  from 
ah will hare memorial aerrioes in thewaisl down was torn off and 

CLOSING OUT! 
OWING To \ CHANGE THAT M ILL 

 Ol  

BE MADE IN TIIK  I'lh'M 

TUCKER   ft   CO 
Grimesland,  N. C. 

takM plftoooD Ibe 20th. 

"ii-iM.iri.il Service**. 

St 

.lan 
ick nl 

lan 
Drv 

HI \l we will  & 
Is, Noiiuns, 

our emir • 
, Olothiug, 

run iturc and 'irockerv til 

COST    FOR   ASH, 
iioooiies and supplies c\ee|ileil. | 

Ihe Methodist eliiireh ou lu-M San 
bvy night in respect to the three 
uieniliei's the orders ha\e lost dur- 
ing the past year. The sermon 
will be preached by Bev. J. B. 
Morion, of Tarboro. 

one leg wan considerably bruised. 
Fortuuately the pants he had on al 
the time was an old pair iu which 
he worked and they were torn in 
Khrcdxaa the shaft iwistedthem off 
hisii.   Otherwise he inighl   bare 
'•■■en Killed. 

FIRST 

Until Jmurarv i. 1900. 
TUCKER    &  CO. 

A Nln- Present. 

Do vou want In make.some friend . 

a Christmas preaeul of Tho Ladies 
Home Journal; if so Ibe publish- 
ers will send n beautiful card ad- 
rising lour friend thai vou are the 
donor. Von can sec one nf these 
cards   nnd   leave your orders   for 
subscript ion   at    Reflector    Book 
Store, 

Curious Potatoes. 

Master    llelier   Barber, son of 
Mi-. M. .1. Barber,   near 
brought   Tin.   Ill 11.1:1-1.11; 
very curious sweel potatoes, 
of them was coiled up likes sleep- 
ing snake, ami ihe other was three 
joined together   by suing-.   Two 
potatoes   hung   Iron   a  third  one 
like clock weights >.\ stringi uboul 
a loot  long. 

Mi- Is the Hi|(iil Man. 

Deputy Sheriff II 
carried K. L. Brown, a mulatto, to 
(ireouville this morning. Browu 
Is wanted iu (irceuvillc for com 
milling rape. He was arrested nl 
White Hall and broughl to Kiuston 
. pstcniaj . He says Ibc authori- 
ties have 1 In- « rung mail, Kiuston 
Free I'rcss. 

Uroivii rcaehoil    hero   and   «-os 

turned  over lo Sheriff Mooring. 
tun 11, and notwithstanding his denial he 
...me l» the right man wanted.   Hois a 
One j white niau, and nol n mulatto as 

stated, though he looks rcrj  much 
j like a mulatto and could In-  easily 
taken for one. 

My   Stock 
it Man, • /  > -s 

an W , in L01 uplete 

—: IN ALL LINES.3>~ 

At prices thai will suit you. 
COME AND SEE THEM. 

Mi 

BowannTiukor. 
VV.  \. Itoweu, ace uii|,aiiiod 

Stole 11 Side of Meat. 

A colored limit who was here  on 
I he day of the hanging stole   alioul 
all pouuds ol* iiioat from   the  store 
of Mr. .1. s. Ttinstnll.   A customer 

1.;. Mr. II. .1. Pulley, left   Tnemlaj I had puwdiasal the piece of moat 
evening for Plymouth, where  at    7 | earlv iu the day and loll   it in  the 
o'clock this morning   Mi1,   llowen Istore until heshonld  be  ivadv   i"J^- 
ami Mis- l.ula I n.-kor were inarrietl., 'care town.   The colored man also    ' 
Immediately after   the ce»c:nony '""'lll:l 

Mr. and Mrs. IIOMOII   left    for  the 

White 

IV. 
i •• ■ 

GUN -> 
,        . 

jeneral = 

PARING. 
EPAIRINGK 

Shop. Repair 
. 

and left that al ill.--lore until   hi 
Mas ready to leuve. The tn'o pieces' 

north on a bridal tour before   i -lofmeut were left   near together. I 
Ingto make their borne iu Green- 
ville.— Dallj Collector lath. 

lla din;.;. -Ila, iliiivs 

\i l.'s'.ii o'clock today at St. 
John's church, near t'cotrcville, 
Sir. I'ordvoeC Hardiug. of Green- 
ville and Mi— Annie B. Harding, 
oft'i'iilrevilh- were married li\ ltev. 
\, Hanling, of Washington. The 
couple will reach Greenrillo this 
evening and for the present will 
make Iheir home with the bride 
groom's father. Msi.j.ll.   Ilnrdiiig. 
—Daily Beflector 16th. 

Public School 

The Committee   for Ihe Greeu- 
villc pulilicschool held a meeting 
Tuesday night lo select teachers 
for the coining term. Miss lie.-sie 
Harding was selected principal and 
Miss AppieSuiith assistant.   Thc\ 
arc both uxcellonl young ladies and 
oompotenl teachers, and the school 
will be well conducted under their 
charge.   The school w ill  open on 
Monday,-Till insl.. and continue 
through the regular spiing-e—ion 

Hud the colored man. who was i In 
Hist to go after his meal tis>k both 
pieces. The loss was not discover- 
ed until the other parly went to 
gethispiece of meat. Suspicion 
sit once fell on the colored man and 
Mr. Tunstall got a horse and pur- 
sued him overtaking him six miles 

I from towu. The colored man had 
[both pieces of meal inn sack, bill 
he was not able to   explain   "how 
dal big piece got in my sack." 

WE ABB BACK AGAIN AT <M K OLD STAND ON MAIN 
STBEBT AND ABE HEADY TO SKKVK THE PUBLIC. \VK 
HAVE ADDED NEW IACHIXEHY AND ABB BETTEB PBE- 
I'AUEI) FOB DOING I'HJST t'l.Ass WORK. 

BICYCLES MADKTOOBDEB AND   ANY   PAJtT  FI'R 
NlSlII'.l). 

f 

>* 

i\i,..l-,es< Will «o Suspended 

s lo Thanks 

Corbel     Challenges   Jcfirils 

New York, Xnv. 13.—James .1. 
Coiiieit has challenged  .lames j. 
Jeffries, to light  for   tht 
weight championship of Ibe world. 
Corbet! deposited  IB,000, lo be 
covered by Jeffrie* iu anj way lie 
sees tit It may be lakcii as a wa- 
ger or si forfeit. Corbett, In his let- 
ter, slsilcs thai hi1 desis'es an inline 
iliale   match. 

11 i-    l« i « 
giving lla\. N\ e iako it for gs'anted 
that (ircem illew ill follow her long 
established custom and sill places 
of business lie closed ou ihai  day. 
When Ihe custom tiiel began    here 
THE BBTI.KTTOH would send a 
reporter among the business men 
and publish Ihe names of all who 
agreed to elo-e. But the closlugo 
late years has been M) general that 
it is only necessary to say now that 
evciyliodv will close up s'lid oh 
serve Thanksgiving Day. We 
mention it far enough ahead for our 
readers over Ihe county to know 
there will be no business done in 
(irceuvillc that day. 

STYLE and COflFORT 
--§|T\vo Essential* lhat are always found inij§^- 

k 

(JRirTOIN   ITBMS. 

No Profit it Such I'rue 

Mr. .1. .1. Langhlnghonse, 

tittti f..\. N.C. Nov. 15, i-.i'.i. 
Dr. II. Johnson came down on 

the ears  from Klnston Satnrdaj 
heavy-! niorningand returned at night. 

Bryan Gardner and family spenl 
a few days isi Sow Bern last week. 

P.M.   Kll pal rick   was on   the 
si reels Monday, 

i ... 
(iood    inan.v     t.ntloiiiais-   weic 

seennt Mays Chapel Sunday. 
Th • -took holders of the Urifton 

Tobacco Mfg. Co. met Monday. 
Measm. Mean- and    Abbo'.t   aicj 

| here again on i bunting tour. The) 
'arc from Boston Mass. 

SHOES. 
We invite you to call ami examine our Fall and 

Winter styles "Queen Quality" Shoes for which we 
have exclusive sale. 

of the lust farmers In the state. 
was talking with TllK   BKFI.KtTOK 
alioul theThrbovo Southerner nnd 
italcigh Tost rcccnlly saying that 
With the price of cotton at B ccnls 
il could be raisedat a profit, lie 
HSIVS such talk is all nonsense, as 
sinv intelligent former Well knows. 
Even at the present price there is 
no profit iu the crop worth speak- 
log of. It lakes ouc-fourth of the 
crop to pay for picking nut and gin 
uing, to say nothing of the cost of 
fertilizers and labor. Mr. Laugh- 
ingUonsc says ifuniauwitb his own 
family performs all the labor in 
cultivating his crop he may possi 

I bly conic out a little ahead, but if 
' he labor has lo bo hired there is 
no profit in It. 

rontG i 
cap Young 

Tlie T.- ;1 crel >f youthful features 
in women :" • ;:ulor men»tnintton. 
It" there I« an irregularity of uny 
nr.tiir.- i •:'•.'■ n»*nscmhe8uppre>;f«c(l 
BftOO - *   l->o profuse or painful 

the trouble will »ihow inthe fncc. 
The   » \ '\l   he   encircled with 
h!r.('< tin   BMIOW ;   blotchea 
, i-:\  |     • %ii! nppc.-ir, fti." Hie 

« 

> 

\ glove iii and port'eot ease from 
lir-t da) is the experience nt wo- 
men who wear llie-'(Jiiei-n(Jiialit> " 

Phone ft. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
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ID. J. W!llcil.Y!!i>, Ed. A Owner 

Entered at Hio  Foal  OBe« at 
[Greenville, N. C, as  Second Claaa 

Mail Mallei. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Tin' Cli rk ..fliic Superior Court of I'm 

oouaty, U.oii.g iamad LSUBN of adanlala- 
intim to me ihi' nndrr.ijrtK.l. on iiu- ?iii 
■tay of Novaaabar. 1000. on tka aatat- of 
Kmily s-  Fleming. oaraaaaA,   Sotiea i» 
luii-lo i;ivi'n (o all |H'reons indebted to the 
Estate to make iruiiu-diali- payment Id tin- 
uutlctailiintl, and to all msli'urs of said 
Estate i.) ptMOBt their claims. |>IV|HTIV nu- 
tlMutteatfla,   to  the   nndersigne-l.    tvidiin 
Uretre mooUM Altar tin- date of ibi& Nui-ce 

| or tliis Neiuv will !-• olf.ul In bar of ilinr 
nvovm.   This the "to day of  November, 
ISM .A. Punas, 
Admr.on tlic Estate of Knilly S Finning. 

SALE OK 
VALUABLE TOWN  LOTS. 

Save Your Money. 
One box of Tutt's Pills v\ 'Isavc 
many d.-iiirs in doctors' tills 
, lie.) wiHsurelycurealldis, ast -. 

' ofthe ■-.:■. nach.livi rorl •". 
I No Reckless Assertl<.. 
; 1 or ; -'•. I - adachc, d) -;■ 
I malaria! constipation andbi • 

:ness. a million people endorse 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

Tut Nosi IMPORIAM IIUMIOMN nib list IUR VIOWUSIIU- 

10 ©ts 
CENTS. 10c Who  Stand   fie 

5 & 10 
cents. 

Never spill when tnrned over, 

JOB -:- PRINTING 
Give ns a call. 

Reflector Job Printing He 
-AXYl'HIXG FROM A- 

Visiting Card 

•TO A- 

K Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A-WEEK 

Is only $1 a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to tbe 
tarmers.especially those grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

^JOINTLESS.L'^KY CtKvi GEO S PARKER FOUNT*.   i»t- 

SSSacCESSoiTMEpK>: AGE 

FOR   SALE AT REFLECTOR BOOK STORK. 

Lt* 

;   A.DMIKISTRATOB8  NOTICE. 
11..via.: lhit dur uQallflul before ine 

Cteik ■'! I bo Buperiot Court "i Pitt county, 
i« . Ii InbtnhH of the - UVe "i Frank  s. 
M ■m,t.'1.\. ,li-. «.;-r.1. i:   I        U   hi i   !>v   givcU 
i<> .ill nvrann* holding cluiim again*!1  *-M 

■   :    '     i .   -  id  tin hk.   duly   :nitlicnli..il«<l 
i f. :■■ Hie 23r-l >it        " .- '■      :■■■ 0 

■■i IIIIMII i IT willl»e§<lt:i'i In l*r ibei'e>f. 
All |"    • I ' ■ -.ii'l i tX&U'   !«   ii' ii'- 
i\ n ti'   i ■ i,,..!..   iiiiincduite auUlcnicut. 

rim Uctouri £lrd I8W, 
U'. S.  MAI I.I MY, Ailn.'i. 

Bv virtiif of Ihi ttacfWt ni;i>U at S'plem- 
ber tcfn MM >•( Pill Boprtlof C -uri, in 
llili flow nf ) T. Braot Igal—I Hurry 
skinnt, euMDtaf »n«1 ■uTirlof wrtr.cr 
aud otbtfi. 

Tin' nin.crsiftncl tinned ihcuiu. will  ex- 
I*sti in puolic fc.ilcKf.iit' Hie C't'iiri Howe 

*n in Qraenvllla in the In^lieM Ukkkr for 
mob, oa Monday u». 1Mb «>i Nor. 1809, 
Uie Ibllowing tleaeribeil profwrty, thai if lo 
viy u.eBBveraUlotiawl pieeea ••( YM.I IK*- 
l.'using lo the taia firm of Lathaaa «v ^Kin- 
ucr embrace.! in   tint   plat  kn.iwu 
plan of the tnwn  t»f Grtriiville  n 

LAXDSALK. 

Bv virtue oi an order of tbe 8ii|ierit>r 
Conn of Tin eoaattv in UM eaaa of Ida I 
Moore, Bana ('• Brickel and oibers, ex 
pnrte, Ihi uiuleralj;Ded Comiiiiwionerwill 
«'M tor ea-li bt'ftnv the  Court   llouno  door 
in QnaaTflb 

On Monday, the 4th day of 1>ec l«9*.t. 
the following deacrilicHl tract of land ;   Slt- 
uattii in PaotoiM townahlp, adjoMM Ibc 
HHhkof J K Ba-nhilt, Henry Harris, Lues- 
lonl Fleming and   o her>,  eontaining   IOC 
Km, mot«or kaWakoovn ;*> Iha hinds pu>- 
ihasetlliy llu'lato Stanli\v KooN DRHB HOG 

in ibo I UMtiol. nftraaoi to whloi deed i* heix'by 
\Veat|iM4o tor an atvuratc  denripdoa.   SaU\ 

h.n<l w»ld lor dtriaioa. 

Thin Nov< inbir Bed IMO. 

N'OTICK. 

F. U. lAMOi 
Cmninissioner. 

N'OTIOK TO CBEDnOBS. 
or.- COG FLAP 3 : OH HIS ,c.ON 

ii(,   I'r.i.-ii.: • i    .    >    t:   .1    laibltwa 

•l.iv 

■llfl'a rlsiit." -. . itlllCT U'fltCIi 

old               t!l H I 
d 

. ' .- .        ■   i- 

.. ■     ■■ l.... 

Is .-.    l;o 
ad                    i : , .•    ..; i . .; plus 
of to 'i.      ■ 

'■WlHll'    1    1   1 .  tl tln> t.l:i:i 

w: i i.^.     ut •:. ~. UlQ]  --Ii   ti"1 

p:i      i>i licit. 
"A ratlu-r'M .    ' .  [Kt   ■ :■ l .!>-. 

tl it i. ..-. »!a'i i . 
"W.-iL lf« |u 

:. : risliU" 
■ Urtl |t tin-ill 

,'.i        i- |« O! .it's u f   ■;.   I've 
v :    -e » i la t>> run 

• i ' i . . ; .-   •!.!> 

pntli.n! 1 ;•' ! ■ ray 
l>oi to [tjlne 
an l    .<•-.• t i .  : ■ i -■ p 
the In i U.e ■     it- i v -i* 
tnl iiu nl        • • ■  - "* >l ^*i lo 
Ivll ulUl ;i  I- i VI ;:<■ looli  •! .it 
me : in i ■     . -   w. 'Kx- 
CUM> me fail :*. :•'<».' •; u:«r.n 
foi■< - . .' "I ■<. ■. . . ;itio :i p.ir- 
t nt'n fw«llnjr». !'■ : i . : !ui i i no 
ronld f< -i in: >< If *■ :i ■• lo t.» hear 
him   InIk   nil »i:t wheii   he 
moon! hull i - mi n-ferriii ofrtinud to 
the main < ■•--' '• ' ■• ' Wh-ii le 
niettni wn- im> I s*l   M  I Ue 
didn't kn« v,  nuv I !  > ■<] lilm 
I., nor. Imi ' ■ "*' P ' ' I. No ■ ■ ' it'a 
thai IK»J "- « l:i ll.V?    v: (■•■ ■ >1  I;e 
lakoa IIUil it.:; i» j •■: ■' liui- 
*-• :r    in nv.*ny   I -   ■ en.   fur   I 
v in I in'i    I ;'      ■  ■        kuotrln 
Wllftl I •!•-   : ' ■ ■       ' M    Wl 111 H 
the ■-■:''■ II 'l|   .               •     Co 
IHI'IOUI rn l.iii I    ':•'■'■■•- 
nirn In.  i •. .    •  • y 
(it't   dropped   ..^ :..:■-:.'--W;<-.i:i.._t. .1 
Star 

Lellen to»iauu"ii;iry having Ihli 
in. n lanied I<I ire, the undenugned, as ex- 
ecutor of the lasi «ill and Iraiament <•( 
Foreman M L^ngbinfhonao, ileccaaed, iio- 
:i..-i-li.it i > given lo nil perxonfl hoMiug 

'.-iiII.>against iiu eatau ofaald Foreman Sv 
IjkUghlngboaat, to praaent them to DM for 
payment, duly anthenticalod, on or ne'ou 
tin" lOlli day i-l N'oT.-mltT l^HKi. .«r Ihbi no- 
liea will be plead In bar «>f their iworary. 
All pir>-'.i* Indebted to ani.l oatata wiD 
make hninedlate pavmeol to roe. Tbia the 
Sihday of SoTcniber 1899. 

JOSEPH ti. LavciaiMOiouas. 
Executor ol UM last will and  testament t.f 

Foreman M. Lauglm:gh< use. 

tiiiruville Off Skinn.rville 
One l««t  Bmabered • and Cronihiai on 

IVmttit ui.d Bliaabetb ureata, Tina plat of 
landiadlrtalbleInto4Moarateluta, ii nil! 
beofiered n a whole and q«* lei   acctiooe 

I'm- !..i .■) pnrcol   ■! Ian I I; ug  l ■ iweon 
:.-ii N * :... ; * and I be it \W railroad on 
ihe i-.i'i an ' Fi iirlli «ree' on tl u mirth i 
V";»]i -.''.■■ ,.- ;:.t - tilli inch Linn lot no 
:.!., - .:.i ...■. 

One I« l*i"-.t:iiL- uu Kl sabetli and  War.I 
■treate and nnmlaved 4 In Ihe pbui «»t thai  notic 
;■ irt  i .aid t'.wu. Ktug'a  w.xkiy,   notifying   tbe  awrenl 

Ihi.-lot fronting on 4ih an I .l.irvis slrei'ls   Cueuly Officacaand JatUOM of the   1'eacc, 
djotalngtba  lot  of •!   8   Congloton   and   that they are required to file, In iheCimnty 
knownaalol No. 18 in the plaa of thaA|CommUawaencrfBoa,on the first Monday 
part of tbetoWB. in   December,   next,   a   sworn   utateuu-nt 

One loi  fronting on Jarvia and Third aho»ing In detail all lines,  p-naliies   for- 
slrceti and known ai lot No 17, le.t..r.> o. other c.oni-, ..>.......land paid 

i ,  ,* t   -i, ...i i? ...i 'oi'i bv them during the IIMM! 
One lot fronting on Jams and Fourth De^jberSnilWaihlaitbi 

treets and known a* M N>» Zl. 
Latham   ain! 

DIRECTORY. 
OBQaOHBB 

BlIWUPAL.—Sunduy-arbool VtM 
•. in. W. 11.Brown,auperintendeiit. 
Divine service and aernion everj- 
Stiiiday morning anil evening. Ev- 
ening prayer Wednesdays at IMP. 
M.. and Litatiy Fridays at 10 A 
M.. Kev. I. A. CanHe'd,  Ministet 
tu I   ii II :.- 

BAPIWT.—Services eiery Sun 
day. morning and evening. Piay- 
er-nteeting Thttrwlay evening. Rev. 
J. N. Booth, pastor. Snuday- 
schiMil 0:30 a. in. 0. D. Rouulree, 
*npcrintend«Dt. 

WHEN  FASTING  IS  F\TAL. 

l.o*«   of   Wriuhf    Helen    c;   Certain 
fatal Del as* t1   -tb. 

During n I   ..: :    M   ■    .: :.  I. - of 
weigh I   I i<      -..■'    '■;■    I.- -   ;t .1 
lev-*. Dentil ■ ou ■ i v.:..,) the total !<■-> 
lias reached n certain tiereeniiigi1, 
whleh pereentnge varlea with i'..<- orig 
innl weight. Fat animal* may |o«e 
half their weight tbinuer one* per 
hap^ twoth'ilis. 

A uiau nr woman of rather spare 
habit, weighing 140 poumln, could. 
tborefore, io*e about " • pounds before 
■occuml'lng. Heart notion, reaplration 
and blood pr asure remain unaltered 
during starvation, but the tempers' 
ture of the body fall* nearly a degree 
lo most caaee. The seeretlon of gaatrlc 
Jnlee eeaaea, but aallva and bllo are 
■till formed. The <!;: *' :i • r life de- 
pend! upon ' le exteni and activity of 
the physi.d. _-:■ il procesaea. 

Chlhlren die nftor A Hut of ftom 
three to flvo dnya, during which Ibej 
nave i.tst a qnartcr .'f their weight 
Uealthy adultt boweeor, bftvo faated 
Co ii    • when water haa been lakeu. 

Dr. s,•!;:..; ..-, n Oermau phyalelan, 
notoM iiu- .; t a woman, aged *7, 
who dh il after n fast of 40 days, dur- 
ing which BUO drank water freely. 
Her weight, which waa 143 pounds a 
year before her death, was reduced 
to DO pound*. It was a case of anl* 
cldal i.id:.»■• ■! 'din. and tbe woman pa- 
tiently earrl d out her horrible uuder- 
taklng ao quietly as \<> scarcely at- 
trai-t I ho ttotleo of her family and died 
at last calmly and p-a ■■•fully without 
complaint or apparent evidence .if suf- 
fering. -San Fraaclaco Examiner. 

lion  II- Wl-.-!. .1 |« Vnv. 
Borne year* p;;i au n ray among 

mlnera In t;.-- weal ;. 'iUed lu murder, 
au 1 Senator rUurston, ■ el lev lug the a"- 
cusctl t*> !.:;• ■ bull l.:.i -'i t hi Inten- 
tion, ;•'<■'« -.;• hla -• an : gnfltly 
mitigated the lad'n , l«hu i ut. 81s 
montua afterti irda man. areuad to the 
teeth, apiaared in Thuraton'a itli.-. 

"lie you Bqulre ThuntoaT1 

"Yes." 
"Be you the man f!;:it di feuded Jack 

Bailey at COnrtT' 
The aaaator, thinking his hut hour 

was come, again answered, "Yes." 
"Well. I'm Jack 1'ailey's parduer. 

and I've come t-» pay y..u. I haven't 
g.»t any money but I'm n man ..f hou- 
or.   AnyU ly In town >   u d< n*l HkeT* 

As the senator smilingly dbvlu'roed 
any thirst for booty or bin >d. tbe rnller 
Insisted Incredulously "Pul '•" you* 
but. squire, and JI:*I walk down the 
street. See ini.vl mly you iloii'l 111'.*', 
throw up your tbuml and ill p»p 
him."-Youth's Comiwu ' ■ 

Chlnrftc  II.>«• ml  l>rt. 
The   ChiucNe   saying   is,   "For   each 

pair of bound feet there haa bean « 
whole kajUf. «»r l»ii I -t'h full Ol tear-." 
find ihcy say that one :..tl nut of ten 
dies of foot bin ling >-r of Ita Bftof ef- 
fects. When I qnnted thli «'» the Ital- 
ian mother si pei or ai Hankow, who 
ban for y.ais Iveu head of the great 
girl MhooJ and foundling establish- 
ment there, she raid, with tears m her 
eyes; 

"Oh. no. no! That may be true of 
the coast towns." ! thought she waa 
I ing tf any it would u* a gross ts< 
■ggemtlon in central China, bal to my 
horror she went on. "Bui more here- 
I ON more."--"Intimate China." 0/ 
Mrs. A. LUUa 

A  HARD  WON   BET. 
Tan-rlMR Ponr iWlelca Hnlf « Vile la 

%..i nn i:.-.-.;.  foak. 
"The hmdi st w u 1 -r 1 ever niade." 

remarked  ihe rravtllng  man a* he 
: sh.-ok the !:-':.•- oft' I ■ cigar, "waa to 
carry f- ... briekn half a mile. That 
Bound* i.l.e a simple thing to do, 
doesn't ItJ Well you try it and ymi 
will Bud out whether ii la or not of 
course the umiiuir vi carrying the 
bricks is impirtani. A man bat me 
that I COUhlu'l carry two bricks lu each 
hand from where wo WOW back to tho 
hotel and put them up on the bar. The 
bricks were to be pat side by side and 
grasped, two in each hand, between 
the thumb nnd angers, the flngcra 
pointing dowi ! was not allowed io 
stop and iv-.i.  nor to put the bricks 

' down. 
I "Well, thought I. that's 52 easily 
earned, so I look the bet and started. 

. For a quarter of the distance it wan 
'easy an i i already felt those two »il- 

v. r dollars In my pocket. But then my 
fingers began to grow tired. The mus- 
cles   between   my   foredngen   and 

j thumbs were soon aching lerrlbly. My 
(arms began to pain me and to throb 
I like mad. I found myself setting my 
teeth together and tbe cords in my 
neck were in a high slate of tension. 
When I come within n hundred yards 

I of the hotel thei't* was scarcely an lueii 
In my whole body thai was not aching 
as if I bad been stuck full of pins. 

"I don't know how I managed to go 
that la*t littl" distance. I could no 
longer stnnd erect, and I w.n< trembling 
like a  leaf,  and  yet  the other fellow* 
waa alongside, (aligning as if to split hu 
•Idea. And when I got Into the bar- 
room, it was nil 1 could do to raise first 
one hand and then the other ami put 
the bricks on the counter. I know that 
I couldn't have gone SO feet farther. 
I got the 92. but the nest day I could 
scarcely move, and I didn't get over 
the soreness for a week. Ii looks easy, 
but Just yon try it."—Detroit Free 
Press. 

Ai a owe.ing oi the Boan 
rioaeri f< r Pitt ronnly, aekl i 
of November,   HKW, I 

•I 

DAT Kll 
Jill)-3k. ron. 

Loata wi'Muii 
Arltocky Mount 
Uaave faihere 

Oaeliri fronting on Latham and Fourth 
areets immediately opposite JM ''"ngle- 
one reahlouoB and known as lot No *-'. 

One lot froi-Ung on Third Btred adjoining | 
tbe land of Davis A Cobh and known ^sj 
lot No 85. 

One lot fronting on Jarvls an.1 Third 
streets and known ah lot No 84. 

One lot  fronting on  Jams and  Fourth I 
streets and known as lot No 80, 

One h't fronting ou Fourth street and j 
adjoining the lands of Cohh ft Davis on 
west and known as lot No :!','. 

One l.»t fronting on Fourth street and 
adjoining the lands of Davis ft Cohb on the 
watt, known as lot No 31. 

One l.-t fronting on Ward Street adjoin j 
Ing the lands of Davis ft Oobb on Ihe went' 
and known as lot No 98. 

One lot fronting on Fourth and Jarvlsl 
streets and known as lot X o 88, 

One lot fronting on Ward and Jarvia LT aoekr Moani 
>t reatl and known as lot No 2t. U»T# £|" 

One lot fronting on  iVard and Jrrrla | CVraretterilla 
si reel- and tbe old Tarl- m) road and known , Ar Flureneo 
MA lot No '.T>. 

One lot front ine on Third ami Latham 
it rests and the old Tarboro road and known 
as lot No 24. 

One parcel or lot of land Ironling Third 
si reel oil the North sail lying  It I ween   lot 
No l and ihe Branch. 

One piece or pared of land commencing 
On the south -ide of Third  street   opposite 
Jarvia street and running the sarae course 

ilih ai' Jarvls street  lo Tar River 
adjt>iniiig .1 U Davenport oil   the cast  and 
Kliioii Bros on the west, containing one 
ami half acres, 

One lot fronting on Third and Latham 
si. i. is and known as loi No 28, 

The above described lots cuusUtutes the 
o-t ileairable and practically the only resi- 

dence lota on the market wltnln the corpo*, 
rato limits of Greenville.  There  are no 
oilier building lots Within ihe same dis- 
tance I'rrnn the Court House, churches 
■ehoubl anil main bnalncsi strut t" be pur- 
chased. 

We call attention i" home seekers and 
ii.Te-.it i» to this M-e An opportun ty for 
boih. A plat ofthe lots showingtaolr ea- 
act loot tiou a'i'1 sanouadlngs can be round 
at (ho oflii e of Skinner & AY lied bee and 
Jarvia & Blow,   The terms of      are cash 
but purchasers pay one tli Ird a  ar- 
range for deferred pay men la 

Tllos. J. JARV18 
and 

BARRY SKINXKK, 
Comoratloners. 

October 18th IW 

M ri UODUT.—Bervksai cveivStiu- 
daj, iiioniiiig; and evening:. Prayei 
Meeting Wwlm-mlay evening. Itcv. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 

Oisheil iu the IIKKI.UTOU and schmd 3 p. in. W F. Hanliug, BU- 

leriutendent 

r^TmnTalMTIW BemlfaH thirtl 
Suinlay,morningaiidevening. Kev. 
J.    B.    Morton,   pastor.    Sunday- 
sjchool3 p.m.   J.   B.   Moore«ti- 

;   ( ci inlciuleut. 

CATHOI.IC.—^o isjjfnjsjf aervices. 

I of Conunlal 
m ihe 5th day 
fdered thai 

ictedaw i»aid 
year eliding 

lame tlm 
exhibit to the B.»ard their several dockets, 

T. H.  MooBK.t'li-rk, 
Nov. ftth.  '.10.        R'd Coins, for Pill C. 

WILMINGTON&WBLDONB.R 
AXI) BBAKCHES 

AND ATLANTIC CO VST LINK 
KAILKOADCOMPANY OF 

SOUTH OABOIilNA. 
rONDEN'KRD 8CHKDU1.E 

TRAINS GOinO.aUUTL. 

s±? 

LOPOB8 

A.   F.  ei  A.  at, — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets lirst and 

Ithird Monday evening. It. Wil- 
! Hams, \Y\ M.    J. M. fieOBB, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Goveuaut Lotlge, No. 
i 17.   Meets every Tucaday evening. 

1>. I>. OvertOD, X. G. F.M.Hodges, 
'Sec. 

THE DOORBELL. 
II   Trll*   Mi.ni    Manitrr   or   Man   You 

Are iij  Voir Itlnir. 
DoorlH>lls are pretty fair Indies tori 

of character. Probably you have not 
been conscious of It, but every time 
you pull n doorbell you register what 
mamii r of man you are. Your ring will 
not t-11 evetf-thlQg nlK-ut you. from 
the color of your eyes to your taste In 
flowers, bul to those who know the 
signs the doorbell Is as good as a title 
page. Any one who has had oecasiou 
lo answer bell pulls knows bow much 
difference there U lu them. One per- 
son's method varies little from time to 
time, though the difference between 
that   method   aud   somebody   else's, 
while slight, will be sutucleutly well 
marked. Ii Is seldom that two rings 
are exactly alike. 

The housewife recognizes each, the 
impatient mail, who pulls the bell 
twice in quick sueoosHioii and does not 
wall long before trying It again: lha 
one of more phlegmatic temperament, 
whose ring Is slower nod more sub- 
stantial; the hesitating woman, who 
draws the knob out in a sacecaalon <>f 
nervous   jerks;   the   seedy   individual 
with matches to seO,  who stretches 
the win* carefully to Its full length 
and then all »WS it to relax with a 
falul. apologetic tinkle, and the Jolly 
friend, who knows be Is welcome, and 
therefore graips the knob with a hear- 
ty owing that i* fairly eloquent with 
good natm -. ;.:.J sets toe IH-II to shak- 
ing its Bides with Mich peals of echo- 
ing tansjhtor that H positively cannot 
stop ;i r on e, it - ■■■ Mea gradually 
with a laerr:, I n : ;: le little titter. 
A doorl  ': ' Liauy t ■-. ea as vts* 
Itortv- C rUn i    ; • ::. raid. 

fteottki r.iine. Cornea liiuh. 
"It ua - i me tin I." said the young 

man -**tbeae atlvi rtlsviavnta sunian- 
taelng lo teach a peraos b«M>kkeep;ng 
for f IQ." 

"i* t t sn'l it ! e (]*tu •;" was naked. 
"Xol ou ) inr lite!    Why, 1 spent six 

months and ovi r Siou to lean the nit, 
and whal do you supposjo hapiM-ned at 
the cloae of the Brat year?" 

'•um | a urea rn'iedT1 

"Well.  I  sli ■ ■ i -1 smile!    There was a 
p dtss      ■• ^ ol >T,»'» betwaan lbs eaaa> 
' booh and my le«lger, ami my father had 

io | lake It go tl, whUc I huuled fur an- 
other Job!"   Brooklyn otixeu. 

y,z,  |Bfl 
A N    P M 
u !sn o ii 
14 BB 10 W 
It il 6 00 

1 on to M 6 IS 
i as II H ; io 
f x, n .w 
4 -10 1 10 
7 'A i 15 
I'M    AM 

arOoUlaboro T w 
LvUoMsbon 
Lv MamiolU 
"   Wiluilnifli'ii 

TBAINS;GOIHQ NORTH 

il gl '     K. of P.—Tar Kiver Lodge, No 
AM psi  W, meet.H every  Friday evening, 

ij. L. Metuiug, 0. O.; S.   0.  Our, 
K. of K. aml8. 

J g « w K. A.—Zel> Vance Council, No. 
ltiiiti, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. \V. B. Wilson, R. M. R. 
Lang, Sec. 

IS }«     J"- O. U. A. M.—Meets   every 
9«i BM Weduesiiay night at 7::t0. in I.   O. 

O. F. hall. A. D. Johuson,  Coun- 
eel lor. 

A. 0. A.—l'^ypliau Council, 
Xo. t», meets every lirst and third 
Thursday nighis in Old Fellows 
Hall. J. /. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D.S. Smith, See. 

[. O, II.—Greenville  Conclave 
So. 540, meets every   second   aud 

4i n -ii i„ :£" I i«i  foiuih Monday nights in Odd   Pel- 
sco 6uu«ITS IM oWftUalli w. ii. \\'ium  Archon; 

D.S. Smith See. 
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IMPORTANT LAND .SALE. 

Bv virtue of s decree made nt the Sep- 
tember term, 1800, of Pitt aaperior court. 
in the came of J. T. Ehacc \> Harry sala- 
ner, Executor, and surviving partner anil 
others, the undersUued named therein a» 
CommlsaloueiJ aili expose t-» public »..1e 
before the Court Uonaeaooriu Urcenvllle, 
lo the bljbest 'eut.i.. for cash, on 

Monday, till duy of De ember, i*w. 
(being ilie lirst llonday -i December term 
of Pitt Siipcriur court) the following des- 
cribed real e».atc, to wit: 

One trad on ihe Dorthsl le oi Tar ilvar, 
known as tho Teal fi" madjoininsthelsjadk 
ofthe late Adam Khnhnr, Da\i.l Hoase, 
UuSoiU r'leiuing, IJymau rioc.or aud ole 
ers. containing 1ST inn's, more or has, sad 
fully deanibsd in the lateos iiom G le i'eel 
i II.iii v Ski um, uated Jan Sid, 1NW, and 
recorded in Book 1.4 page 27, aid .he deed 

ii.I I. 'lie'a'id wi.e. and Teinpe l'luke, 
dated Mar. 8th, 1188 rocordedlnC^ paea 
;:i.inul the deed from -1 A K Tucker, Shei- 
H.to Hnny Skii ner. date day of !891, 

recorded in the Itealster't oflee. Situate in 
Gitenvllletowaahm about iij miles fiom 
titeeiiville, in quarter of a mile of Hi 
latiou on ihe W .V W It lt. Admiratdy 

sjdaptcd lothe nrotiactfon oftrecks or sta- 
ple crops. 

Also one tract oi" land slut'e in Green* 
ville Uiwuship  adjuliUOg the  lands  of the 
late John Fleming, Jordan Daniel, the heirs 

f Wiiram Miivcmand   >lhen*. couUiuing 
•httaejsBj, more or leas, and known as the 
Hollins laud. The purchaser of the Tee) 
farm should pure haw* this lor rail limber 
aud other tarmuscs. 

One tract situate In Greenville township, 
adjoining the lands above d<*criacd us ine 
HoUius laud, the lands of the late Doc 
Moore, the lands formeily owne I by D II 
James. Ihe lanes of Adofphus Dudley and 
wifti, contain 'ig '^t> aces, more or Isjaj and 
known as the Mc Mooie luad, 

AJaO "ne tract of land tiiiuale   in   Oreen- 
lle township lying ou "Hound IVonin" 

(being •» part of tlif Jenny Adams pa.euli 
adjoining J 1! BambRl, t»oulsa Moore, John 
Fluuagan ami othcs, cont.iiiiiug :'•:'• \ acre*. 
more ur Uvi. See deed from T fl Laug'ey 
and wife to Harry Skinner. 

Also one tract of land knowu as the W 1) 
Moore lam), aituala in Falkland township, 
aiisdnin; the lands of Khichin Owens, \V 
A Fields, Elizsbcth Moors sad oilier.*, ooa- 
taining 115 acres, mo.e Off lees, and bstlSf 
known as the W 1» Moc-re placv, 

Also one tract of laud situate In (ireeu- 
ville to»ushiplyiiiit in the .ear ofthe lands 
of J F Jovner and »if? and a Pouring the 
land pur. hastil by J C Ji It J Cohb from W 
J Tyson and KHMt Bros, conlaming "" 
acres, mure or lean, aud lull) described in i 
deed recorded in Book DSpage -W 

Tho terms of ihe sale are cash. Puicliaa 
ers can arrange to pay one-third cash will. 
deferied payments. 

l II-.F -I Jaitvit, 
II.'PIT SkiNNza, 

("ommiisioiurb, 
TlM^OTsnbersftlevt, 

I.T norases 
i.v sarettevii'e 
Lt'.ve s»-'in.i 
Arrive Wilm.ii 

I.t '.VHinhutnn 
I.v Muxnolia 
I.v lodtl-boro 

bean W'taoh 
Ar Rook> M.ui nl 
Arrive Tarboro 
Leave Tarboeo 
LTM.   kv Mount 
Ar VVeMoti 

Wi!imn»lon& Wcldon Hai'roa.1, Yadkin 
Division Main I.ine—Train Icives Wilming- 
ton BOO am,arrives I'ayetle*.i ..■ 12 15 p in, 
leaves Fayetieville IS36, pm.arrives San- 
ford MSp m. Returning leaves San ford 
2 ;J» p in. arrive rayettevUle 3 46 p m le .vc 
Fayetieville 8 6t pm, arrives WAmUSfaOB 
6ab pm 

BennettavlIIe Hranch—Tram leaves Ben- 
nettsriile B to a nt. Ilaxton fl 90, a in. Red 
Bjajingi'.' Wa m,Hope Mills 10 42 am.ar- 
rive rayettevllle 10 6o. Returning leaves 
Fayetieville4 4*> pm,How Mills 4 50 p m, 
l.cd Hpringi 5 85\ p m, Haaton *> 1"> p m, 
arrivesBcnnetsvllw T,io p m 

ConnoCthnH ul Fayetieville with train Xo 
TBatalaxton with the Ouollna Central 
Hallroad. at Keil Springs with the Red 
Spri'igsA" llowmore niRoad, st San ford 
with Uie Seaboard Air Line and Southern 
Railway al Gulf with the Durham and 
Charlotte Itailroad. 

Truin on tuo M'otmn<l Neck braneti Road 
l*ave* Wel.l.m :i a"» |i in, Halifax I IB p in. »r- 
rlTca&rollin.l Neckttl .MS|mi. lireenvillefi 37 
I m. KlustonT V-pin. Ueiuruiin; leave* Kin-.i<>n 
, %ta at, liii-etoilli'S :.; a m. nrrlvine iiaitiat 
at n is ,1111, weMoa ii *' * ia. dally sseapt 
Sunday. 

Train!• on Waslilnirtoii Bran.li leave Wa«h* 
knitton s in a m an.l -'*> u m. arrive I'armrle n 10 

in and 4 00 pm. retnrnm-' I.MW I'arm.-lf '■»» 
_ m and 0»> pm, iir-.ve Wa-liinatou 11 00 a m 
and ; at pm. dally t-M-ept Sunday. 

Train leave' TWbOtO .'.illy except Sunday 
it ..-m p m, Sunday 413 am, arrive-. Ply- 
moiil1i7*»pm »1" ."n. reitirnlntr. ieave« I'ly- 
iii.mlli.'.i:.■-   --      i ■ sii'iday, ; ..ia m.ai.d Sun 
day u oo iBUairitnl ichoro MCA ass, n a'em. 

Tntln on Vldlantl N C* h. •i.h leave- Holds* 
I" ro i.aily. eaeepl Suiday. '. »0 a  in.  arrtvlni 
sr.itiii.fi.. - M a m, rataneai tsares smithfloid 

00 a m. arrives aic^oldsboroloma m. 

Trull   04    Nashville   llran  U    leave    Iloeky 
M.'iuii ;n ■ -' am. H40 p in a'flve Na-hvllle ; 
lOIOam.'uapm, S;.rl-'« IH>|H- 10*1 im, f'A 
pin. l,Vt.inihirle-ve S^.in» ll.aie Ii IHI n tn 
i.\\pm NasBVU*a It M a III arrive a; MOBf 1 
Mouu. Ii 4>a tti. Ooopni. da'l/ eieept Sunday.: 

Train on I'lin'on Branch leaves Warsaw ICJ i 

u. . COEEI 
-DEALER   IX- 

—A CiEXEKAL LINE OF— 

I 
Also a nice LiueofHurdware. 

I iiui now lie found  in  the 
brick store formerly 

omipicil by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME IX) SEE ME. 
J. It. COKEY. 

«S 

OLD DOMINION LIN E 

RXVSB BXRVICE 
SteamerH leuve   Washington  nn 

riii!r;ii'.r»iiVr«'i-.pVNun(Uj,iio»iii »u.i , is Moniliivs,  M'e«lncsilav»  and   Fri- 
days at ti A.   M.   for  Greenville, 
water permitting, to Tarboro. 

Reiuruuig leave Tarboro at 5 A. Wa) Train No mm..!*■ close ronnrt-tlor. 
don lor all point" Norlh dally, ullral. 

H. M. EMERSON, 
Gen'l Pass. Agent 

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager. 

 I .■•IWII.ISHKD lN?.r>.  

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOLESALE -:- &-:-RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy  Ponce 
molasses, side meat, hams, should- 
ei s, coffee, sugar,   fllour, tobacco, 
-i.uiV, cigars,  cigarettes, cheroots, 
Elgcn Imllor, mountain butter, full 
cream cheese, marcaroni, sausage, 
oat Hakes,  hominy  flakes, cotton- 
seed  menl and  hulls, cotton seed 
boucht at l-">   cents per bushel. 
D. M   FERRY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sewing MACHINK- 
100 BAGS SALT. 
BED8TED8, 

BUREAUS. 
MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Etc 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS. 

Come to see 

M., Giceuvillc 9 A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thumdays aud Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject to change de- 
pe'idiug on stage of water. 

Couuecting at Washington with 
_____ Sloimers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 

Philadelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, anl for all points'for the West 
with i ail rn.uls at Not folk. 

Shippers should ou'e-.- freight by 
the O'd Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
Nt-.v Vo kj Clyde Line from Phila- 
dcp'i'a; Bay Line f.ooi Baltimore; 
Me-.cba<its' nnd Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

HAM M. 6UHULTSE   CJ 
hone 55 

PATENT 
 ■-»Jllod#l,Bk*ka,ofpboio. 

r Sras araailaalleu a»d advles. 
MMOlPATElTt«^.^: 

C.A.SMOW& CO. 
waww 

• WA-SHINSTON.D.C. 
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ST ATI:  NEW S. 

Happenings In   North Carolina. 

Durham Khool boy hugged 
■r s.i bard as in break several 

shot 
died 

A Smile In Each. 

A frieze nn the vail won'l rednoe 
the coal bill. 

Few people arc ever wnvked on 
n I rain of Ihuiight. 

Sometimes it's the best known 
nipii who ran'l borrow a dollar. 

About the only people who profit 
from advice are lawyers and doc- 
tors. 

Hoax—"Your hair is getlting 
thin."" Joax—"Yes; I never did 
like fat hair." 

Money makes the mine go, and 
jet iI would b. false cronomy toj 
sell the mare and buy an nutoniiv ' 

bile. 
Xell—"t'linrlie proposed again 

liLst night, aud 1 refused him for 
the last time."' Belie—"Hadn't las clerk ofthe I \ 8. District court 
you belter lie careful, dear! He ■ i.t Haleigh and II. L. (iriuil ap- 

mighttakeyoiiat your word."        pointed in his stead. 

••In my business," remarked the An Interstate association will be 
landlady of Ihe lodging house, | farmed ai a meeting tu be held in 
"one loses eonfidenre in mankind. lAsheville, X. C, to secure a na 
I have been so deceived with Itlonal park in some seel ion ofthe 
promises of pay that  I   no   longer j Itiue Kidgeoi Smoky   Mouulains. 
lie'icvea minor," ,.   ., ,, 

North < arolloa now ranks   fifth 
iu Ihe number   of   female •.-olleges 

aud in the attendance thereat; only 
New York,   Massachusetts, Peon- 

ulrankii 
this 8tate. passed. 

OM 
anot hi 
ribs. 

A Kiusloii negro  who was 

in Ihe fool on the   Itli   insl 
Tuesday of lockjaw, 

Jelcr I'rilchanl has a son who is 

an officer in a negro battalion, says 
the Waiving .11 Heesonger. 

The Gran I Lodge of Masons of 
North Carolina will hold (heir 
annual meeting at ll.adslioro on 
Dec. 1 Mil to Uth. 

J. II. Fortune has been removed 

When a girl has very small   feet 
she usually develops a case of  big j 
head. 

The collect inn   phtte  holds   its 
,.,       ,  .. ■     ., • r .t    sylvania and Maryland 

Own, nlthoiigb It is a thins   ofthe ...  .. 

Water pipes will soon be indulg-1 x >""1 uamed Haves, who has 

ing in their favorite game of freeze U8en »"»J 'M V****, ''r"vc from 
,,„(. :Springfield, Mo., lo   Durham in a 

j wagon.    He had his family aim llarduppe—"Isn't this bill prat- 
ty steep!"  Tailor—"Xo; 

the level." 

Some men think a great 

it'a  on With him.    They were seven weeks 
jon Ihe road. 

deal of!    M'. Josh-T. .lames, of Wilining- 

themselves,   and   yet    they    are 
thoughtless. 

A fellow shouldn't imagine he 
has the world at his feet simply 
because a porous plaster happens 
to get stuck on him. 

OVER THE   COUNTRY. 

A street car employes" strike 
has tied up every line in Spring- 
field, 111. 

Charles Cross, seventeen years 

old, has confessed that he murder- 
ed Mrs. Sarah C. King, his em- 
ployer, nt Stamford, Conn. 

Because of a wage dispute, the 
Trades Labor Council has ordered 
a strike of 4000 iron construction 
workers at Buffalo, X. Y. 

'■ ton for many   years   a  prominent 
editor of that city,   died llonday 
morning, liewastll years of age 

aud did valiaut servic in the Con- 
federate army. 

The Free Press tells of au at- 
tempted outrage ou a colored wo- 
man upon the streets of Kinston 
Monday night, When the woman 
resisted her assailant, who was also 
colored, shot her. 

Watch The Other Fellow. 

Every mau who ad vcrl ises should 
read other advertisements. He 
should train himself in this line. 
He should IK

1
 familiar with tlie 

tone of every advertiser in the 
town where he lives, and with as 
many outsiders as he has time aud 
chance to study. The most success- 

Rev. DeWitt L. Pellon, paslor j f„l men in any line of work 
of the First Presbyterian Church ] those who know best their 
of Blooiningtou, III., has resigned „pecial ropes.—Hie Wheel, 
to enter the Episcopal priesthood. 

AdmiralSchley, at Birmingham, 
Ala, said be considered it impera- 
tive that Ihe Niearaguan Canal 
should be built at once, as it would 
render our navy iuvincihle. 

Ex-Representative James Ham- 
ilton I*wis, of Washington, who 
has been traveling abroad, says 
Europe is hostile to the United 
States because of Ihe latter's Phil- 
ippines policy. 

Major John A. Logau, son of the 
late Gen. John A. Logan, was kill 
ed on the 12th in the Philippine 
war. 

Four tobacco factories and a 
number of other buildiugs in Dan- 

ville, Va., were destroyed by lire 
Tuesday night. 

A Memphis, Tenn., undertaker 
has been arrested for stealing dead 
bodies and selling them to medical 
colleges. 

Government reports now place 
the cotton crop at 9,000,000 lx>les. 

"Estelle Hall, the two-year-old 
daughter of Dr. Hall, of Prospect 
Hill, is believed to be the only 
person in these parts who has six 
living grandmothers aud four living 
grandfathers—two grundiuothers, 
two great• grandmothers, aud two 

great • great - grandmothers; two 
grandfathers and two great-grand- 
fathers. That is something that 
not man) children can boast of. 
All of her living ancestors are en- 
joy! og good health."—Iioxboro 
Oi.. Dnrbani 8tra. 

arc 
own 

It is said that au eccentric un- 
dertaker iu California advertises 
that "children will receive as care- 
ful attention as grown people," 

and as a catch phrase he uses, 
"You'll be glad you're dead if I 
bnry j'ou," which seems a ques- 

tionable compliment. This, how- 
ever, is not much worse than the 
New York doctor who advertises, 

"Come tome before life isexlinct." 
Another instance of modern ad- 
vertising is tbo followiug placard 
which is huug outside of the en- 
trance to a Methodist church in 
Northern Iowa every Sunday night 
duiing the regular services: "Souls 
saved while you wait—step iu."— 
Ad Sense. 

doing to the Show 

A frog, a duck, a lamb and a 
skunk presented themselves at the 
doorof the animal tbwtre aud 
sought ml mission. The frog was 
let iu because it had a green liack, 
the duck because it had a bill and 
the lamb because it had four quar- 
ters. Now, some one iu the crowd 

must, and naturally will, ask, 
"What became ofthe skunk!'' aud 
the smarty's answer will lie, "Oh! 

it failed to get iu liecausc it had 
a sceut, and a very bad oue." —Ex 

He  Saved The Train. 

.\u old negro,   George   Henry, 
wiio lives aboal a mile below  Hoi 
Springs, at the Lime Kiln, showed 
unusual presence of mind the othe 
evening. Sitting in the doorway 
of his home he heard Ihe sound of 
falling rocks and upon going out 
found a rock on the truck weigh 
ing scveial tons.     II    had  slipped 

off the side of the mountain.   The 
evening west Uuind passenger I rain j 
was due, so Uncle George sent his 
son running up towards the depot 
to stop it  while   he  himself  ran | 
about a mile in the opposite diree- I 
tiou to Hag any train  which might 
lie coming up from   Point   Rock. 

The slide occurred at  a very dan- 
gerous part ofthe road and it would 
have been difficult for an engineer 
to see the obstaekle in time to stop 
his train.—Asherllle Citizen. 

The Mill Helps the Farmers. 

The Post seeks to show the farm 
as prosperous as   the mill.    Wo 
cannot undertake lo say whether 
it i- or not, P.nt iv lie! her n i- nr 
not, the firmer cm ti:iv«* n . •_;;: !.;.• 
against I'm- in II man, il'- i - large 

ly debtor t« the mill. They fur 
nish a competitive market for his 
Cotton, and North Carolina farmers 
have this year upward of a ceul 

per pound more for their staple 
than they would have received 
had   they    been  dependent     upon 
Xew York   and   export   markets 
alone.   This in addition to    loe.il 

market for produce, wise farmers 
rejoice   in  the   mill    prosperity, i 
which is   bringing  so   many    new 

mills to their doors to buy their 
products.—Rouklugbaiu Anglo- 
Saxon, 

h 

AJNT1CIPA  ION OF 

Cold Weather 
Is what Every Lady should 

DO NO W. 

Some seem to think thai it will 
lie hard work locally Ihe constitu- 
tional amendment next year. Per- 
haps jt will, bul iiui ighl to bo 

nothing alarming lu that. Few 
thiugs worth 1 In- doing are done 
easily. The besl and brightesl re- 
wards come from tho hardest and 
most pemistenl toil. The mosl 
complete victories follow the 
hardest fought battles. So lei no 
one feel disivuragod because il 
will lie hard lo carry the amend- 
ment. Il will be haul, but il will 
In- carried ; ami il will be t be stron- 
gest ami besl stimulus t-, general 

education thai North Carolina has 
ever known.—Scotland Neck Com- 
monwealth. 

on II ■ oi im. Buinu > 
. I  CoMHI- fi* I'iu CooaHr. 

ROC ;..\i-   HALES  TESTED. 

Th- Mluwhij; i-:i kUteoual ol Hie uuiii- 
1 ■ ■■ ■' meeting*   l UM Boanl ol ConnkU- 
-I'.ia-is lir Pin ■ ..'iniv.nuiiil.ri ofdavafacli 
ni'inUr   hath .-nn n.lnl.   i, btr  of miles 
travelled, sad wnonnla allowed Uu hurvlom 
a. County Commlm'one:. i i the h-, ul vi-nr 
lading December srd, ISM, 

M ina.u 01   NSKTIXna. 

It. I. I»:.i is I.-.11 stlandol -jo 
0 W Harrington belli alleadnl z? 
Caivin .1 Tucker balli aUcad il L'l 
•I 1.1. Manning hath attended t 
« -i King halt attended t 

AMni ST Ai.mwKn n I IU, I-. 
ror 'JO day. as ComnilaMoner 
For 1 day na oununlUcoman 
Pur 1)10 lullcs travelled 

Total 

vM,.i vr .w.i/nvKD u w naaaiKoTox. 
FurSSiuvv. as f-Qinmlaiionii 
For ti dnya a, commiltceman 
!'■'■ •-''-Iliiile. lr.ivelh.1 , 

Total 
$7.-, 20 

AHOI'NT Al.l.owiJ) c J TCCKEB. 

iflllOll 
•.'On 

$U on 
IS 00 
13 SO 

A   londnn   paper    says   Unit   a 

school master was recently giving 
a class of lads between nine and 
twelve years old a parsing lesson 
and having meditated for a mo- 
ment to think of a suitable sen- 
tence. Wrote on the blakboord 
the    words:     "The    brave    liners 

shelled the British camp." To hi 
amazement the class first broke out 
with hisses, and then with one ac- 
cord sang. "God Save the (iiieen." 
Wheu the amazed pedagogue bad 
sufficiently recoveed from bis sur- 
prise to secure order he told the 
head boy to proceed with the pain- 
ing. "Please, sir, I can't parse 
that, became the Boers haven't 
any business on our ground." re- 
plied the patriotic urchin, and lo 
suit Ihe tastes of his pupils Ihe 
teacher was compelled logivcllicui 
another sentence to const rue. 

We have a Splended  Line of 

ackets, Uoats. Capes 
and Collarettes, 

and you can buy a 

Fall and /inter Uxiiry 
here at prices mil-!i In i.v  Li •'<■: value. 

''Vc have marked price.-*  down   very low. 
Come now while we can suit you. 

J. B. CHERRY &   O. 

A il gin Farmer  gol   $1.33 per 
I-ale more for li'iiliidlup than 

for Square Cot Ion. 

Mr. James II. Camp, one of the 
mosl successful rarmers of Floyd 
County, ticoiiia.  asked  recently 
by a reporter of Ihe l: ime Oeorginn 
whal  hell ••lit ofthe   American; 

Cotton ('linpauy's Ronndlnp  bale, I 
mid:    "Tbe othei dm  1  pul  ii to 
tl wrest  p K.-lile   test.      I   look 
col loll lo   Ai hold's  [sqimic   lade] 
gill in North Kome and  Hie  snniv, 
day I carried some ofthe same lot' 
of cotton to Hancock's Kouudlup 
gin in Koine. Isold both lots of; 
cotton in Home the same day and; 
alter every item of expense was 
charged against each. I cleared one | 
dollar   and    I went J  live  cent.-     a 
I'ah-1 no re on the Roundlap cotton." t 

PorlM il.n-s :i. (.'oliillli>ston(-r 
For 5 days ns commltleeuMn 
Fi r 7—; mileii trnvrlli .1 

T..lal 

An   iu t iilli.ncd -I 1.0 Manning 
Am. net nlluw«l \v „ Rlug 
Total n um allowi'.l Board 

♦ 12 00 
IS 0} 
SMO 

t'.M 30 
is at 
Ctea 

SJ-I4SO 
Sr,n ol   NoHTII CAaOLISA,) 

Coi MV OF PITT t 
I.T. It. Moore, cxnfliii.. Clerk ol ihe 

ii...ii.t of CommlaaioDcrs  for   tin- eoanty 
I...- i.i. .I...eiiitv ih.it Hie lbrrgnu>sb>a 

.in.i stnu-inentasdoth appaar upon rec- 
n my -tli. i'. 

'     <■■■   inid-i   my hand and ihe ami of 
II     : i ■ ; i nmmi.il «,tliu> ISth ihy 

• TN.-vi mtic .ts-.i'.i. T. It. MuoaK, 
Cl K li'd Cmuiii'ra fur Pitt CO, 

[«K.IL 

BAKER& HA»T 

TAKE IloernT'. TASTELBW URUToBH 
J*«-. per Mile. Cure. Chilla and Fcv- 

r Malaria, Night Swcal. anil 'grippe. Mon- 
y back if it dJMUl So other aa goo.'.' 
i.t the kind with the Itnl Crua. on the l.\-j 
sal, Mohtanclguaijin.oiiij hy Wootwi.Ur/ 
an. and  ari^^vrfts nrflf eTS' 

The Best Chrlatmas Gilt ol All 

lu choosiuga Chrlatmas gift for a i 
friend what can afford more present , 
or lasting pleasure than ssu'ncrip- ] 
tion to The  Youth's   t 'oinpan ion! j 
The delight with which it is   wel- 

comed ou Christmas morning lis re- 
newed every week iu the year. The I 
charm of it   is  disclosed   little  by 
little as the months inn their course 
There is no household  in which it 
will not prove an  inspiration. 

Those who wish   lo present    a 
year's subscription to n friend inay 
also have the beautiful new Com- 
panion Calendar for 11100 sent with 
it.   This Calendar is a reproduc- 
tion iu twelve color printings of 
three exquisite designs by a cele- 
brated Amcricau  artist,   a  mem- 
ber ofthe   American Water-Color | 
Society.    Iu addition   to  this  all' 
the issues of The    Companion   for! 
the remaining weeks  of   1800 arc 
sent free from the  time subscrip 
tion is received for   the  new vol- 
ume. 

Illtist rated Announcement Xuui 
her containing a full prospectus of 
Ihe volume for l'JOO  sent  free lo 
any address. 

TltF.   YllfTll's   CoMTAMON, 
VMniVilmnlMis Avr„ Boston, Man. 

-III:AIH>I AI:TI:I;S i-tn: 

Hardware, Paints 
AM D STOVES 

A SPECIALTY, 

AND HEATERS 
HEATERS MORE 

T BEST 
COMK   AND 

CAUL  Nl) 
COOK 

HAT   CAN 
SEE   DUR 

HEVl'RRH & 
STOYKS    lili'l 

BMr. 

BE   BOUGHr 
BSAOHFUL 
(iAULAMD 

WOULDi 

Tho Coininissiouers of Mceklcu- 
burg eoanty have passed  an  oilier 
that no delinquent lax payer would 
be allowed tollsl unless be pay Ihe 
tuxes ul ihe same lime. 

A Nice Present. 

Do yon waul lo make some frieud 
" clnist s present of The  Indies 

Home Journal! If so the publish- 
ers will send a beautiful card ad- 
vising your friend thai you arc Ihe 
donor. You can see one of these 
cards  and   leave your  orders   for 
subscription al Bofleotor Book 
SIore. 

BIKER 9 
(X 

I 

IART 

Ii certainly seems strauge for 
Republicans to be Ihreotening lo 
disfranchise illiterate while men, 
because the Oeuiocrats   will  dis- 
tVaiieliise illiterate negroes- 1 retno- 

erals think that an illili-r.it.- white 
man is belief Hum au illiterate ne- 
gro, but Ihe Republicans and their 
allies seem to think differently! — 
Pittsboro Record. 

FRANCHISE ASKED FOR. 

The Aldermen licllevc In Muni. 
cipai Ownership. 

A special meeting of the Board 
of Aldernu-ii was called Thursday 
night to hear a proposition fruni 
what purported   to be  Ihe  (liccu 

ville BlectricCo. Mr. .1. C. An- 
drews was present to represent the 
company and said he had aome to 
ask for the privilege of putting np 
poles and   stringing  wires for  an 
electric light plaut. He said if the 
town wanted to use tbe lights they 
would   rent   33   arc  lamps at    MO 
each per year •1,600 for lighting 

the town. 
When the question was asked, 

*ur. Andrews said his company was 
not chartered, bul thai it came only 
as a business enterprise, Ho did 

not disclose who compose tbe com- 
pany. 

I'pun a motion being made Ihe 
Hoard of Aldermen voted unani- 
mously not to grant    the   privilege 

naked for. 
Speaking of the matter after the 

meeting ou i of the Aldermen lold 
I'm: RBPI.KCTOK that the Hoard 
was decidedly ol   the opinion thai 

when (Ireenvillc has electric lights 
the town should own the plant, 
lie said furl her thai Ihe Hoard did 
not propose to give away a fiiin 
ehisc |ii-l for somebody lo spirit 

late upon, nor did they want lo 
jgrant a privilege that would lie in 
j I be way when the town saw proper 

to put In a plant of its own. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
with LOCAL APFI.ICATIOXSas, 
they cannot reach Ihe seal of the 
disease. Catarrh is a blood or con- 
stitutional disease, and iu order to 
litre il you must take internal 
remediet.   Hall's Catarrh Cure  is 
taken internally, and acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Mali's Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of the best physicians in this 
country lot years and isa regular 
prescription. It is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined 
with the besl blood purilicrs, act- 
ing d i reel ly on I he mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination ol the two 
ingredients is whal produces such 
wonderful results in curing I atarrh 
So.id fcr testimonials free. 

I'. .1. c|||;xi;v \ CO, Props., 
Toledo, o. 

Sold by druggists, 7.V. 
Hall's Family Fills ate the liest. 

PATENT 
anything TOO inTent or imprOTOi.altn get 
C*VFftT TRADE.MARK. COPYRIGHT or DFSfCM 
PROTECTION. K*nd model, •ketch, or photo, 
for free examination anil advice. 

BOOK ON PATENTS LnLUUS 
C.A. SNOW & CO. 

..   . HSSiOIlftL GftliDX. 

iliii-.li av. oek, 
l.l.lm 

I, I.. Klemlna    I.. I. llvor..* 

AM (HK. FLEMING a MOORE. 
A iiiiitMA.s AT LAW. 

(ireenv ille,  N. C. 
■Pr iiiin-' Alloruer r.»r SUMS, lia,uu'ul.r..t 

In cnmlti.it era.ik-0. 

QUliain .V Gillian,,  Mills K. Eure 
Tarbotu, N. c.    Oraeavul*, N. 0 

r* ILLIAM A Kl'KK, 
VJJr    ATiOHNKYS-ATLAW, 

Oreeuville, N. C. 
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'""   "fir d,ei..i„„ w.,1   IN.   gen ,,„■„,„„„. WUite ;fM J^T* 

.-tally appiovcu by   >he people ol & Klvmiug store. . "T» 

Or. D. L. JAM EX, 

toe town. 


